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empty packet's tha wont of Crimea !

word* Mr.' Granger had laid to her:
"
It is an offer, Mia* Nelson, which you
would do wail to giva soma though I to."
Hy-and-by aha began to think of the time
at which ahe had 6rat entered that houae.—
Homeless, friendless, almost helpless, she
had
as

jot

as

ed,

went aeroaa the soft carpet and turned
Then be turned to her, saying

in up tho gas.

The Prairie Farmer at* to that Or. Hull
hta adopted the pltn of planting plum treea
tt elated intervale in hia orchards of peaoh,
cherry, Ac., at nearly til the curculios can
be etughl upon them to long tt there it toy
fruit to atiog.

LOCKE'S.
h

THE 0BI8I8 Of A LITE.
Theodora Nelson atdfel in the centre ot
She wu doing nothing; it
her room.
seemod to her she was thinking of nothing.
But a kind of soaadfeae voioe within bar
kepi repeating orar and over again the bat

easily

FOR SALE AT

Railroad*, Jtr.

awwd, a hatad wretch M ha |
At km ha meetath a atarvlnf wlfc,
Abrsad he ImM t leper's Wb-

A

they parted.
The Shenandoah Valley (Va.) farmers have
How much had happened since ihst
recorered from tho efiecta of the war to aome
? Epiaodo after episode swept acrons
extent, tod now htvt growing the ltrgeet night
The first beautifully
her mental vision.
tod floeet wheat crop ever raited io that
nerved meal which she ate in the pretty
taction.

INTEREST!! CHI
FOR

plan,

courteously;
asj section.
44
Do you wish to see me ?"
A correspondent of the Maine Fanner
** Mr.
recommends that the 8tate College Farm
Granger ?"
at Orono be sold, and ono bought whero the
-Yea."
•table manure of a city can be purchased,
She was improssod as never before with
and where manure can be gathered from the
the utter gentleness of a gentlemnn. She
seaside!
known her errand, and waited paLast year 130 mules and 100 hogs were mado
wintered in Ohio on the product of 65 acres tiently under his kind but comprehensive
of ooro. end they had it before them all tba eyes.
time. The foddering season there is usually
Looking at Theodora Nelson, Mr. Grangabout five months in length.
er thought that thoro was one woman at
A flock of338 aheep, belonging to Thornleast, who had not thought of his being
u Stndcn, Rm.,of Dronkfield, vt., yielded 3000 Iba. of wool. Amoog then >«n rich, eligihlo. It wss a relieving thought
the rums, Green Mountain. jr., aheering 22 after experiences ho had known during the
lb*, and Silver Mine, abetting 21 Iba. tod 4 past month. He said,—
All tre thorough-bred merino*.
ounoee.
"
I think wo will try each other, Miss
On Mr. J. T. Warder'• farm of GOO tcree, Nelson."
near Cincinnati, Ohio, there are four fielda
The words were a shock of pleasure to
of aeventy or eighty acrca each, on which
she was so tired, the plane was
Theodora,
the rotation it to turn over the aod for eorn,
so restful, and she was not tore where she
which it followed by wheat, then aeeded to
It was
clover tod timothy, tod thco mowed or pat- should lay her head that night
tured two yean.
comfort apdpcaco opening belore her, a
If you have a errcw rusted into wood, or place where alie could drop her burden of
a out or a bolt that will not readily turn, care, and
he kindly enfoldod in an at*
pour oa a little keroeetie and let it remain. mosphcro of peace. She did uot know
Id a little while it will penetrate the laterthat Mr. Granger saw her eyes Adl of tears
atices to tt to be
atarted,

LITTLEFIELD,
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Attorney* and Connwelor* at Law.
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they disappeared this spring as fist
hatehed, without doing acrioua damage
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Call al Um Man at
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prtanph-a ut ■, kut tlx- tulwcrtbrr kM no Mck
Imokto. m ke ka« *rrv«d a ragular aj»imattrraklp at

uwrimil of

Kalahari aad Plaaxl IhiA

a

tad honest man.

•heap ware killed by these useless cur#, dur- by the wearincas of breasting the rough
ing the pact year, in five counties of the weather.
Sute.
Suddenly, without a sound, the door
Tba grMshopper acara in Kansas seems to swung open softly, and a gentleman enterFrom some unknown oause

trylag la aarry aa, tad it racy y>>hi
luc. la 11 la auk out

H<iim a ««c IM
la »iiimim thai Ikry

l»rii
Pt„inll
tiMoooaUally m hood aod hr aalo o4 ImniI aoah
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CITY

H. IRISH,

A.

ikry

la

bold

Who stHm te Mr*

light only

Strange!

practical iifwkwi

I know

Dr. A. M. Johnson of Illinois states that and it was very quiet There Was a study*
bog cbolsra does not prevail In localitlai chair drawn upon the health rug, a hook
daring the eiistenos thsre of Asiatic chol- open in tho rcading*rack, a profusion of
era.
papers on a table near by, and a watch tick*
Tba Illinois Central Railroad alone transamong them. The comfortable ticking
ing
ports one thousand bushel* of strawberries, of the watch aounded with the
walling wind
to
Southern
Illinois
from
Chicago.
per day
tho
window
drapery's warm folds.
Vermont suffers less from dogp than any beyond
and
fire hundred She listened to both in a half atupor cauaed
State in the

~A~STORY

Law,

MAINE.

>iw baait aad aa empty Wad,
wall tkafad wHh betad y r<
A ml vdl trained la vflklny'* school—
And caah, iww« oath—ha know* the rata
Mm tad dofttn, Mhn an>l dime*!
Aa empty pocket'* the want of enmea!
A

A fcea

Mr. OUtw Wilkinaon of Townseod, Vt, ahe made out that the room waa unoccuhaa a awe sheep that ban had and raised pied and sat down to wait. The faint fire*
ahowed how rich the place was,
twenty-two lainbs in eleven years.

bsosTa

Attorney and Counselor

A dusting of dry wood ashes la recommended by W. N. Barnett of West Haven,
Ct., in the Countty OtatJelhan, as a protection from the curculio and other Inflects.
Flit trees are trained low so that the aahea
may be more easily applied. It ahould be
done at sunrise, when the dew is on, aa
soon as thd bloflsotnC drop foip the fruit,
and repeated when washed off* (ill the fruit
is two-thin!* grown—the object being to
keep the fruit covered wkh a eoating of
ashes.

spplied to Mr. Granger for « situation
governess to hie liula daughter, just left
She bad no laith that site
motherless.
AGRICULTURAL ITEM8.
would obtain the actuation, for ahe brought
George W. RuMee of Ikrkmhira, Vu with her no intercession from others, the
made 2000 pounds of mnj>l« sugar from 500 had no introduction ahe
;
poeeeeeed nothing
wound growth trees, this spriug.
hut her capability and oarnestneaa.
Chute Wsahburn of Reading, Vt.,ehearShe bad been ahown into the library just
ad 221-3 pounds of wool from hit two jeer
old buck, which bad only ordinary keep- at dnak. Through the glimmer of picture
framee and tho shine of poliabed walnut
ing.

idoM with n«»U
lim n4 <U»-

IMWlt, at

pocket's the wuret et ertosa t

I kM* I paor, bat worth/ jodk,
Wboee bopee in Wk m maiden'* trath—
KiaifciHibeta* bar m ■»—a.

^wultural.
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Law,
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Knock him rw ! kkkMa<MhlUn(l
It a maa Is ap, oh ! tut blm higher!
Tear serf* fcr aak, tad We the baysrMm tad JaOtn, doOtn tad Am !

■a gat ye wealth, no matter Now !
"No question* aakad" ef the rich, I trow—
Meal by night tad steal by day,
(Mag it afl la a legal way,)
MatkiOkMk,HtMNrhrHkiktr,
Uara leaaat aad taaaMyaar Maker,
Be hypocrite, Bar, katre tad tat.
Bat dent be peer—remember the rale 1
Dtmae taddutlan,dolUn and dlmea*
Aa empt/ packet'* tha want of Crimea I

9mco JtdrertiBemtntM.

Union IIlook, Blddtftrd, Mo.
availing
Win flv* ipmUI aUaatlao to
to tr«U UwimItm of Um pruiUluu of Um
Low.
Vukivt
s. r. uiiiiw.
a. i. itmiToi.
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IWy straegts tftlasl a fcarM edda
Wfcawfflaslhaw ta lha |«i>lii rata!
Maaa tad doUan, dotttra and dlssas!

U iwd Uwl/ rNl|H U
u 3 P.M. oa tkaday that

llhlupara >r>
UMlUtMn mwIji

At a late diseumton oo attain cultivation,
in England. Prof. Voelcker acid that he believed if steam ploughs wore placed on our
strong clays we should not want any drain*
age at ail, further than to carry off surface
water. Tho superior cultivation would improve the mechanical condition of the eoil
to aoch an extent, that
every inch of rain
that falls upon the land would be required
by the growing verotation, it now noes
through the ciacka in the ground; U doea
not go through the soil.

outLa* uiitrs.
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make their home under it, which they will
do in great number*. At night they sally
out and devour every bug, and grow fat as
aldermen."
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Granger's fair little face, the dainty chain*
l»er assigned her, in whleh site could not at
first sleep for comfort. Many a night she
had lain watching the play of the red fire
light upon the white ceiling, unwilling to
because no dream could he so
to

go

sleep

as the waking reverie.
She never
The comber of eheep returned by the to* happy
lost her pleasure in these things, familiar
ditor of the county of Portage, Ohio, in
ns uute and luxury became to her daily
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he size of your ly discovering that whatever bis
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A TERRIBLE BEDFELLOW.
Once, in a half absent way, be told Dora
iho thronjt* wich como to tee u« on the tinyoo to live for my lord country. You
that when ihe was a woman the must wear
tnor north, but wich wood tmwM In hol- cood, by prrparin beforehand a few imprea1 looked at my neighbor with eoaride»>
last words, make a gnrgnr death ur it
her hair aa Miss Nelson had arranged her's
lering •* Grant!" The trooly good mm u* aire
that day, and herself liking the ajrtistie ef- ble curiosity. Hie face indicated a men of Hoetoo are abliahni**, but there's aome and do the coz good. For inatance, ex
fect of the soft loops, they became Theo- not orcr thirty yeeie—a period at which thouaanda wich want office*, aud them, Sumner muck yoo, yoo rood gasp, «Slay
dora's habit. Knowing that be admired men are etili young, but hie hair wee ee with a aprinklin iit Democrat* and cnnarrr* me, bnt »j*ire A. J., the hope ur the Retoo down
to inake um a handaninc rccep- public.' Or. ei Wilson smirk
ihe white cameo ha had selected for Dora's
alirea,
white ee freeh fallen eoow. One eeldom ahmv ought
1 » "
with a Idudgeon. you mite excUiin, *1 die
of
her
it
throat
the
wrapuer
gift, clasped
There i< yet men In lloaion who iimd to willinly for the Comtitooihfti with 36 atari
always of a morning. Observing that tils eeee even on the lieada of the oldeet men,
He return fugitive alaw, and tber ia,bcaidee, onto it** Any little quotaahen from any ur
ere expressed approval of a soft gray silk hair of such immaculate whiteneee.
the eminently reapectehle gentlemen f ho my epeeehee, joodieioMriy throwd Hi, unShe possessed, she often wore it.
•at by my aide in a car of the Greet Weetderauch eirtumatanees wood do food.
are ao eotiacrvaiive that they hold* onto ain
The motive in all this waa gratitude, and
wae looking
beeox Ha old and eetalribfcert liy precedent, Too will sleep tber to-night, and remember
She would eat off era Railroad, in Ctoada, and
an aneonaetoos lore.
to die, the pro*
Ifcr tight hand If U would bare glreu Mr. out et the window. Suddealy turning ble and ao ariatocratk that they wont da fight, in caae you are called upon
ia
cotnmon
the
becoi
doin
was
His
per
at
quotasbena."
! Granger any pleasure.
right quite
thing
bead he ceught me in the act of etaring
gloom
jiat
Seward concurred, but Randall objectid,
sorrow of bar life. When she iron him from him—a rudeoese of which I wee ashamed. in that aeckaun, who hold onto the cote
and
holler
and He didn't anticipate anr aieh danger. Wt
ov
tale
"atop!"
II for an hour she was banpy.
progreae,
1 wae about to aay aome words of apology, who ef
Preaideat
.'So two years had passed, and no daughter
they tie theWaclvea to a good cane Boaton wanta to get rid ur the
load it down with tlieir dimity. Like the they have a shorter way than aaMwiaaaben.
In home or a father was happier than was when he quietly remarked:
asainate them wich
"
this orphan ghrl.
Don't mention it, eir; I'm ueed to it'* 3d Lootenanta ur 'Gl. their Imggage ia worth Rain politialiuna only
But be
Then a oertain goest oassa often to the
The frankness of this observation pleee- mor'n they are. Rut the trip wont hurt theyean't And eauM pa impeach.
Wa atood a
Koose. He was a Dr. Letaington, one of ed me, end in a very little while we were ne. You can't make the Ahflshniet* more wuin't afraid ov Roetoa.
hoeIhe ablest practitioner* of the city—• man conversing on terms of femiliar acquaint* AbUahio, and thein m fuller ae for the better chanoa ttV dying ur eieaaaive
of talent, who was rapidly amassing a for- aneesliip; end before long be told me the loavea and fishea we di*|ieuw, wood atiU pitality in 0MW» than ur bein atabbed.
fuller lie ef the road wo took lad es Urate Our atoniachs might protrude in Roeton,
tune. He had seen Theodora at flrat at the whole Mory.
"
bedside of little Dora, when the child bad an
I wai a soldier in the army or India/' through |»mli»lion ez a pigeon wood fly.— but our bowels never. Roaton wood feast
in Roataa who
Attack of sickness. He beoame interested in •aid he, "and as is often the case with It may lie that Ita the method by wteh we us, fur titer are aouff men
want pariah sn to keep ua gain a yea# or two.
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finally
her—finally
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her, paid
He feared drapepaia more tltaa daggvra,
his heart and hand. Then it was that Mr. liquor. One day I got drunk and was shut aez:
hed no feare ur tbe wiue bein pts*
and
av
ra«h
moln.
a
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•Vice
la
1
down
Mack
eatd:
tor
it.
hMJni
had
the
hole
Orenjier
| up in
slumped
Thai to bo hated noodi 1« ha! to be moo.'
ened.
"It ia an offer, Mi* Nelson, which you upon the floor of the dungeon, and 1 waa
Nevertheless I wuz font to sleep in that
Now ef ww tailored the poet no Anther
would do wrll to give tome thought to."
just dropping off to sleep, when 1 felt a
in the morHow gravely tod coolly he Mid It—and cold, slimy shape crawling aero« my right we shood never go, but each one wood poeishen. wich I did, waltm up
a
hoaa. I don't
What a shock to h«r there was in hia quiet hand as It lay stretched out above my head keep es close in liis respective apartment nin ez aore and etifTex plow
But, knowin mankind, lie know how *nr the trip will lie encoded.
wordaT—Theodora started from her stupor, on tho floor. 1 knew at once what it waa— et possible.
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and cast herself down upon a lounge. It was a snake! Of course my flrst impulse waa goes on :
•Bat *mb U»o oft Aualllar with Ite thoo.
the oriels of her life. Alone In her chamber to draw away my hand; but knowing that
Wo flrit osdoor, thon pltjr. then on<>r»o«.'
"
she commmoed the struggle whieh should if 1 did so the poisonous repUld would probThou ihalt not bear fata witaeu agahut
That'a it. Wo must Ite seen too oft. We
strike its Rings into roe, I lay still with
decide her destiny.
ably
fkee.
Ef
familior
our
em
with
make
must
Thy Neighbor,w
She faces the bare, painful faet that ehe my heart beating In my breast like a trip
loved Mr. Granger. She loved him u the hammer. Of courts rov fright sobered me we May long enufF, 1 don't despair uv seein
Public opinion netm to hare ckewd off
And his insuintly. I realized all my peril in ita Boston givin yoo an ovashen, and seein yoo
source of all her lift's happiness.
the
sina forbidden by (he dscaloguo iulo
uv
in
arms
Wendell Philliph—
the
vfords had shown ber the gulf between them. flilleat extent. O, how I lamented tho hour locked
and unpopular, fashionable and
popular
reaekHow kindly his gentleness met hers ; they that I had touched liquor! In every glasa Ef tbey cominence pityin yoo, the
unfashionable; but lor wbiit good reason
were socially al a distance." She never of liquor they say there la a serpent; but ahen will take em to the emhracin, and it
is given to one mo loom
this
thought of such things, but she knew that it does not come to eveiybody in the shape aeema ex though they ought to he at that than preference
another we never could imagine—nor
Mr. Granger did, that he valued his patriot- it came to me. With a slow, undulatiug pint by thia time. And then ef yoo make can we under«tand
why one ain, in the light
ami my notliin ideotiok, tho very
an
blood—patrician in the highest sense of motion tho reptile dragged its carcass across thia toor
of God, would be ao much more heinous
the word; it was blood kept pure from my face, inch by inch, and crept down novelty uv it will direct attention from wat than another.
taint of floe through a dosen generations. overjmv breast, and thrust its head inside we'vo deaided to do with Sheridan. Sicklca,
Tho ain of liearing false witness against
the hidcoua scraping Pope, et al. It will liowilder the people."
A hot flash came to Theodora's cheek as she my
our neighlmr *eem« st the |inwiit
jacket. As I felt
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over
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thought
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and ia generally winked at
prevalent,
very
deall
that
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wus
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I
tremendous
effort
that
Were not
benefactors,
Granger only by tho moat
tho coininuniiy. liearing false witness
would not marry his governeM sren if he succeeded in restraining myself from yell- aired, and in Maryland the |H»op|e come in by
we undcratand to menu not
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the
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crowds
to
tn;
partook
greet
loved her.
ing loudly with minclod terror and disgust.
in our courta of justice, making
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uv
eheerflil
nacher
the
ao
much
uv
the
before
came
The fine grave dark face
At Inst I felt tho tail wriggling down toup
falac oaths liefors civil magistrates, but aa
her. She dropped her (am upon her arm, wards my chin ; but imagmo what 1 felt at yells wicli tho Couledrit aoljera employed
including
every sfwries of aeaudal and unSeward's
when
that
I
charged,
Sckn-tary
murmuring,—"1 would die fur him!—ah, heart, if you can imagine it, aa I realized nerve*they
merited attack upon tho cliaracter. Unwin
Ez
Philasomewhat
sliockt.
would die lor hlin!"
that tho dreadful creature had coiled itself
dent ood in this liroad, tnu aanac, we ahnll
Her happiness was nil past. The late up under my jacket as 1 lay, and had seem delphy didn't offcr us the hospitalities uv at once
percoive that this sin is alarmingly
The
ther
at
all.
we
didn't
the
city,
stop
event had broken apnrt the Invisible ribbons ingly gone to sleep, for it was aa still aa
prevalent!
which bound her to her lovei It would death. Evidently it had no Idea that I waa train run around it, the President's nose beAn editor can scsrcHy express an opinShe oould not a human creature ; if it had, it would never in elevaU'd all the time ez tho ho amell
never be the same again.
ion, an author pen an article, a miniater
have actcd in this manner, Alt snakes are suthln. When it had finnlly passed, Mr.
star there.
Preii- preach a sermon, a deacon make • prayer,
Where should she go?
cowardly, and they will not approach *man Knndall announced the fact, and the
or a ehurch-mcinher make a trade, without
For the first time the thought oame— unless to strike him in self defence. Three denshel bee asaoomnl its yoosual benine
sn attack ol thin aort from someez we glided into the sacred
provoking
expression
in
Dr.
dreadful
1
that
with
hours
Lamlngton?'*
weight
lay
"•Vhynot,
We mean if their opinions and arbody.
sou uv Noo Geraey.
the
but
for
was
still
chamber
was
an
each
minute
and
nice
The pretty
iny bosom,
sermons and prayers srs such as
In Noo York, Morrissy lied done his ticlas and
tloking of the watch whiob had been her hour to me—like a year! 1 seemed to
to make guiliy men Jul their guilt, and lead
bodies
of
cheerTher
wus
The
red
apectahle
Christmas gift.
fire-light played have lived a lifetime in that brief S|iace.-7 part.
to reformation.
era at the pinta agreed upon, and, ex they
upon the wall, a tinv marble vantho glim- Every incident of my life |tasscd across mv
An author writes a book, apeaking his
the
enhed
bin
s|iontanooua
paid librally,
mering in a corner, Theodora lay still and memory in rapid succession, as ihey say Is
own honest convictions of truth, fully and
;
ex
win
wux
ez
it
thoosiaam
in
good quality
the ease with drowning men. I thought of
thought.
fearlessly; he doe* it well knowing the
N ight came and pressed a heavy black* my mother, away in old England ; my hap* in ouanllty. Occasionally, a cheerer which
conafquuncca, bacauaehaaincersly believe*
nv
his
too
mneh
in
ad<
had
taken
wages
noes against the windows. the fire died
he hna found the truth, and ia in duty bound
ny home by the "borders ol the Avon } my
down.—Theodora arose shivering. Two Mary, the girl I loved.—and never expected vanee, wood yell fbr JclFson Davis, but it to
publish it, when the whole "mas* of
It didn't mar the pleasant
hours had passed.
to see them more. For no matter how long wuzn't notist.
mind" Handing on Ilia pint form, or the platI bore this. 1 felt that it would end In death uniformity uv the proeeedins, or strike any* lorni be atood on before liia
"1 have decided.*' she said.
opinions were
A certain lightness was upon ber, though at last. I lay as rigid aa a corpse, scarcely body as twin singler. They tiicd terrible
changed, la "down upon him.*' He is
she had decidcd to go out into the world, daring even to breathe: and all the lime my hard to get a speech otH uv us, and the Imnded as sn
infidel, a comc-outer. a herebreast wasgrowlng colder and colder, where President was willin. but Randall, seein tic, snd is
bomoless, upon the next day.
cast out of their synstraightway
and
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tho
and
a
reporters
stairs
but
down
with
wrnt
the
She
snake lay againat it,
softly opened
nothing
the library door. Mr. Granger looked up thin cotton shirt berween my skin and itsi present, supprest him and got him to bed agogue.
A minister preaches against the ain of
I knew if 1 stirred, it would strike ; but I com|iarntivclv aoher, and very early.
from his book.
licenses to mske drunkards, degranting
Arrivin
at Boston, 1 wuz surprised at tho
Nelson!"
Miss
bear
this
not
much
could
felt I
"Well,
longer.—
bauchees ami prostitutes; preaches so that
uv tho cnthoosiand
brodth
I
how
the
in
still
until
length,
depth
"About Lsmington? Well,
may
Even if 1 succeeded
lying
Kz ef to show thcr ha is taniertiootL He doesn't call drunken,
narn wich greetid ua.
ask ?"
came, I expected that his opening
lies* simply getting s little light or over exuv
at
death
wo notist
Uie
him."
Presidents,
be
mv death grcef
"1 shall not marry
e door and coming in, would
and a fmcchatialian revel a alight peccited,
uv
our
the
at
the warrant all the same; for no doubt the rep- everywhere
portraits
predeces- cadillo, a
Mr. Granger sat looking quietly
poor human frailty, whicn it
tile would see that I was a mm, as soon as sor, l-inkin, draped in niotimin. at wich
anthraeiteon the grate.
would be deairahle for bin hearer* to guanl
*
"Are you sura that vou comprehend the the light should bo let in at the door. At the President dropt a teer, aayin, "See how
he calls things by thsir righl
last I heard footsteps approaching. There they mourn ua when we are everlastinly againat,—but
advantages of his offer ?" he said at last.
and leavca tho men who do thvao
"1 am sure that I do not lore him. I do was a rattling at the lock.
It was the gone!" Ther wuz a aort iiv suhdood en* name*,
thing* where the Bible says tbey will lie;
glad- and
not need to know any more.'*
guard, lie opened the door. The snake— thoosiasm, a kind uv half-inournin
ilia first thing be know* bo i* branded
win gratifyin.
There was a silmce.
a cobra di eapeUo I now saw—darted up its ness, ef I may My so, wich
We wuz receeved hy (Juvner Ihilloek, as a bad man, and ia ••hauled up" before
"Mr. Granger?"
hooded head, with tho hideous rings around
the public to play oft* tlieir small ahot u|kmi;
"Well?"
its eyes, as if about to strike. 1 shut mv whose speech wus a noble tribuot to tho
and thus he is harried and teaaed in tlie
Then ft President. "I welcome yoo," soil he, "to
M1 find it desirahlo to chnnge my position.
and murmured a praytfr.
eyes,
hope that hia mouth will lie abut, hi* pulpit
—My quarter ia finished to-morrow, and 1 glided away with a swift motion, and di»* Msssachonsits. Many President* liev vis* liecome
empty, his eharacter mined, and
iti'd Noo England, and this visit, like theirn,
to
I
■hall ho obliged to leavo you thon.',
the
darkness.
in
staggered
appeared
their "craft no longer in danger," while tho
Ho bowed ; oho spoke in a tone which ro- my feet, and fell swooning into tho anna of excilra devotion to tho Ynonyun and rescandalized has no red reus.
Tnen the turned to the the guard. For weeks afler, 1 waa very HjM-ck for thein wich, in Uieir offishel pono more.
Another form of false witness in our day
oor.
She had o|>oned it when aho heard sick ; and when 1 was able to bo about, I sishcn, respcck tho guvcmiiicnt uv tho
to sccuse men whoso moral character
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it before.
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see it.
of certain crime* in lite hope to
She looked back.
peck tho Naslmel Ynonyun, wich wealthy,
pasaity, reswo
liquor aiuce."— Win. Wirt Siket.
extort money (nun them. If a inan is acis to
res|»eck tho Nashtiell Yoon* cused
44Will you come hero?" Mr. Granger
say,
of a disgraceful sin, 'tis summsrd
yun. I trust the President will stay long
■aid, putting out bia band.
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have'the report come out, especially in a
ilia President's face bright*
her banda and drew her down to a little foot* The Iloston Excursion—An Account of the gard for—(Imra
f (the President turned case whore he msy not be alifo to prove his
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I
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a too at
Pr*pnraUiry JJitcuttin—Tht Start, and the frightfully red, wich Ihilloek, wlmse princi- innocence.
•'Theodora !" he Mid aoftly, "wiU you
I nke n cane a* nn illustration :
Proems up to the Beginning of tht Man bark holt wiili his po?M
wile
ples wuz a piselinand
not atay here m my
tonic FuUvities.
An unprincipled woman, wliowi rilflconho addod) and to yoo
liteness,
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mo7"
"Do you Ioto
aimply.
duct nn«t deeds of ahnme nm alraul to ba
Trbmowt notrsx, Boston, ^
personally f'
"So help uio God, aa I never before in my
Es them last words ishood slowly and l>nin^la to light, knowing that the law will
is in tlie Btuit of Masmrhoosets, >
(wich
life."
her <mili in certain own, look* nhout
Juno 25,1867.
) despritly. the President's face lighted up, allow
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the
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Tho Raleigh trip scarcely over, Hi* Sea little cry.
lie woodcut undertake to conceel emoshens wealthy person thnn her vile nmnrinte can*
14Do you know bow banpy I am ? ha aaid rena Highness determined upon acceptin
wich agitated him at this personal welcome not bo found to father her guilt. If no, her
•
Do tou know what you bnve done for me? the Morton invitashen.
Ilia coijel rvcepIt wuzn't dtqeract would not seem quite so hod, ipute
upon the soil uv MassachnoNitt*.
I will not talk of tha put, Theodora—it ia
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bow many timea I have wished that you lov- termined upon tryin it in tho North agin.-~
At laat a man
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ex fnmilinr with it ez he wui,
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Seward expressed a desire to go; agement, that lie* histry uv MusmscIkhmmm aotne local proximity, may not Iw aide to
not yiold to thorn ; whyahould you Ioto mo question,
in comiekshun wi'li the histry uv theae prov* tier oaili a falsity ; oath ia tliwdon
n gloomy, middk-nged man 7 Yet you ware \V'<iIlca fullered Seward, but Honda)!, who,
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their self-rernod ami life long ivpumtion,
mninory of your lamented father, who de» 1 am not luvuashus, but wIhmi intoih wich
liecauae a false witness ia Iwrim by
aimply
I
tie
wich
uv
I
and
cuz
the
love,
was
humaiiity
Aski.no Qi'dtiohs.—There are fow posi- cecsed in 18112, onto which
engraved
one wIknio very guilt
sav
with*
I
arguea great moral
1
hev
at
stake
is
may
to,
s|Kike.
tion! of mow dolic&oy than interrogating theso wonls:
defect of character?
out egotism that I live for principle, and
In our opinion, thia apccira of false witfrom the tflfei or a dl« I thank the
Sunday SchooM, (specially yonng aoholar*. asssJacob Jnhnvnn di«t
people iiv Mwwnrluxwitts which ness
ia of • darker stamp tban highway
»up«rtn<t<MMt hjr an ovsr sffurt to mti bn
Tbia ia ahown by the experienoe of a clergy- frlsoda
(tun druwulaV
my viait hex Urawd lo lb»>tnu fur the out*
burst uv regard wich greets me. Without mldicry. II a man ia attacked on the highman, who vm oppoaad to bating soy mirth
Now ef yoo persist in yoor loonaey 1 shel
he can defend himself by physical
egotism I may aay tlrnt its a outburst ekall- way
in Sunday School*. Ha thought il in jarione be
after a time, in my qniet Wis <>d by few Mid eirelled by none ever given force, but when attacked in this covert way
compelled
Let ua
we aim hut liitta hope of eacafie.
to all, and unneeeaeary (or the entertainconsia homo, where an appreciative con- a President in tl»e Yoouiicd Slates or el«ename, and
ment of the children. Ha offered to addraaa
where, and U is my prayer that cumin iu then, call thing* by their right
will
me
to
forever
stitooeucy
permit
stay, contact willi me
cveiv sin, however unfashionable it
may do tlie people uv Boa* give
the aohool, and ahow how they oould be well to indite an
epitmfT for the cornsr-stnn over Ion good. Yoor remarks, not referrio di- may lie, thejNwiiiuii it inerita on the black
entertained aeriooaly. The following diaof crime.—Boston Cultivator.
yoor politikle grave, which 1 shell doo thus: reckly to me, on the Roualm purchia and a catalogue
more economical collection uv the internal
logue ensued :
Hie jmt iituv Joaxaoa.
TifK lav or Libku—At the Stats Ediwho died flow th# eflWi ur •
»oop«r!n- rcveuua, also meeta my coijel approbaaheu,
"Children, I am agoing to tell you about dooit
hjr ovar iBirt la a ml uir MUatll to lovin as I do my csuimoti
Convention recently held in Wiocoo*
torial
who
Peter
7"
knows
wae
country."
Who
Peter.
Mr* hi* pwllllhU ftUodi from b*ln •trmnglw).
KamlaJl pulled at hit com tab. when lh« mo, ■ committer waa appointed to memorMm4i wnml worth U« a*via.
r—tri^—Tb«
No anewer.
Prceideni renuukt liiat lie might aar with- ialito (he legialature in (avor of a ralorru in
But upon vekood thot l're no olijeckahen out
"Cannot any one—those little girls (ell
egotism that lie di«ln*t ilcaim to inako a ilio law oflibeL Tl»e pointa to bo covered
are there: Kirat, tiiat roYoo kin <lo us no damage et »|>cccli, m»I at
to thie toor.
me who Peter wae?"
opt. We brought him off in by the memorial
of |mblic meetings ahaJI be dostnod
ex we d«*
aich
onler.
porta
deliver
apoeclice
comiwritWely
little
onljr
good
"I can," said a
fellow orer ia the yoo
aa those of the courts
Yoo go thro
WukeptattlieTremont llouae. It ha privileged matter,
termine upon before hand.
ooroer.
are now. If libellous m«tter ia contained
tber
ex
hotel.
waiter*
and
the
ought
ia oum; Noo Gerecy food
•'Ah, that's a good boy. Now you oome Delaware, which
to be.
When we retired the Preaident in any public epeech, the sutlior, and not
wunat and they know wat
bio
there
yoo're
on
the
and
inaitted that I shood aleep lying acroa* the the journal printing it. is to be held respoo*
stand up
platform by my side,
up
libit.
in this chair, and tsll those girls wbo Peter to expect; New York will girt an enthoo doorway uv bb room.
Secondly, that tho nlantiff* in libel eo>
asked I.
k
Wood
wiH
one
ef
take
aiaatie
"Why,"
Monieey
was."
he, "Wherthey sea atiall pay ti»e taxable eoets and a reaam in Boaton,
"I
replied
it—Seward
uf
era—and
in
telegraph
Jimmy did aa be was bid, and ia the shrill hold
the prophet*. Boaton dialikea me. aonable attorney'a feo whenever they fail to
aa tits coafa of the
Connecticut yoor certain uv a corjil recep- atun)
toioe of childhood repeated
Boaton wear* to day • amilin face but wot aecure a verdict aa large
ahun. That State ia- full ut demoralixed kind uv a hart doaa that amilin face con- oouria.
"Peter, Peter piakla eater,
Thirdly, that the intention of the publishYankee Dtmocrata, who her bin out to ceal ? Sumner lire* in Hoaton and »o tinea
11*4 a wire and eealdat keep kef^'
er of alleged libellous matter ahall be tokoa
to
At this poiat be was atopped, but uot be- Michigan and left there Puritantiani, bringin Phillip*—in Bo*ton they elect nigger*
back with em, in its atead, all the cuaatd* the Legialaeher, and are trying to atop the into account Thia laat feature ofths profore tbe full point was taken by the achool,
niaa indigenoue to Uiat aoil, which cuaaid- aale ttr whiakey. Wot kind n* a placo ia |weed than>re it regarded as lbs most itnand Mother Gooss's poem appreciated.
niaa graftrd unto I her natral cuteuia, makea that for a Dimekratic Preaident to tni*t |M»nant. ami haa in advance the support of
armw
into ? Yoo alnnp
my a recent decision of the l»nl Chief Jostle*
etn rather enternriain in tber worthlianiaa. liiawlf
of Knphintl, who charged the jury lhat if
In Boeton itself the prospect ia good.— doorway, and ef a hatHl uv abli*liniiMa, dre
A coroner's jury in Rngland recently rrThere'll be an immense crowd praaent to min me tlieir foe, *h«od *riv»» to rntrr, they the ilefemlant was moved by nHuadcrattofi
turnrd a terdict of "death by Ore from wear- dedicate the Maaonik
in )oor ol'puMic food, and not by malics, they
Temple, wirh we wood hev to *healh ihrir
1 ahell claim the credit u?
Meanwhile I wood «scape, and con*' alioold uward merely nominal damagsa.
ea we did body.
crinoline."
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THE BUPPLEKEHTARY KBOOHSTBUOTIOH BILL.

MAPMIUJAFB EXEOUTIOI.

Your allusion ia III Ui
Section t. Thai it » hereto declared to
■ON AMD J>ivrui of last week to the exccu
true intent ami meaning of
lion of this Austrian Prince who «u seised have been the
the act of the Kcood day of March, 1H67,
with the common fallacy of princes that tbej entitled "Am act I#
provide for the more
w bona to nil* men, sod who eame over efficient government of the rebel State*,
from Europe and attempted to govern the and of the act supplermatsry thereto,"
theretofore passed on the SSd of March
Mexicans. meet* my hearty sympathy. I
1807, that the governments then existing in
am one of that number who have do •J"P*- the rebel State* of Virginia, North Carolina,
thy with thai (alas aod sicksning cry of South Carolina. Georgia, Mississippi, AlaTexas tod Ark*
"Poor Ma*.I era dare to bsJievs that bama, Louisiana, Florida,
suns were not legal State government*,
bebe met hi* just deserts not too non. I
and that tberealter aaid governments, if
lieve in the Monroe doctrine, not perhaps in continued, were to be continued subject in
all respects aa a principle, bat ae the natur- all reaperta to the Military Commander of
the reepecdve districts and to the para*
al result of a supreme oonteinpl of hingp and
mount authority of Congreas.
when yon id
You
truly
my
petty priaosa.
Section 8. That the Commander of
ia
mon
no
ssrt that the death of Maximillian
any district named in said act shall have
the eooosro of the people tban the ignomin- power, subject to the disapproval of the
of the United States,
ious end of aay usurper or outlaw. Maxi- General of the Army
and to bava effect until disapproved, whenmillian had wealth, U ia true, and h« was a
ever in the opinion of such Cominsnder
brother to the emperor of Auetria, bnl what the proper administration of aaid act shall
e it. to suspend or1 remove from
hat that to do with it? Neither wealth, nor
or from the official powers, any offinar fame oan make a man more of
Mb. F.uitob

prestige,

Amsriea; and certainly, the
faei that ho ia called gnat, and assumes to
himeelf titlea of honor, aod powers over hie
fellow-man bscanss he ia of the blood royal,
■howld on Ij bring him into the contempt and
ridicule instead of the respect of a Demoa man in free

N«# netlee will hetokeB^U lUi alii, tf M»^r- I
DuainulttlkMU. Tito — »>»<l kMna <■( 1
liw wrftor mM fc* |l«to, mi /W ytMi^iw, I—
*a k^ittnM/ of U« cm4 Ikiik •/ U« wrttor.

mna«

UHIOW EEPUBLIOAW HOMHATIOH.

rOR

empty distinctions, aod look upon them
mm.
Viewing Maximillian thus he

OOWMNOft.

JOSHUA L CHAMBERUIN,
URUNBWICK.

OF

YORK COUNTY
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Main*, win
a«»i«*«w« to Um my Caaatll liiai, at MWM, w Km
71k rf ImmimiI, al 1* uVtok A. M. >iii>IIm kf tto
>V •« •>( Hihlrtol Mai !hw to Um avMttaff. Mamr M
0M IVcharl Beach oa Ttoif»Uy. Um *fc.
H. W. ImuiMM, Oar. la.
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EDITORIAL^ BRIEFS.

Th« Ijowrll Citiicn myn 139ft ilop were
drxttemH •had laat week. We am glad to
Irani llial Uie 4,dorgaM were not drowneil

olive.

Prraqtie Isle Sunrise is
hi* trnvrU. He wu in Augusta at the
li'iir of i lie (.'oil veil lion, but aajs he doesn't
like <«nv. Chit ntber Iain's moustache, be*
The editor of the

mi

ruiim*

drinking

••It ia in the way nl

coffee."

I* rliii|K4 tli«* Governor doesn't want to driuk
rnllce. What if tlio Governor atiould Gnd
bull with the long eont-tail of the Smvitt
iii.ni. laTauae it ia in the way when he peddim lemonade ?
We

nre

informed by David Darker,

Esq.,

ib.it lie ban prepared a poem to deliver at
ib» Kditora' C«mvenlion which meeta in
ItaMrfitnl next An*oai, and that, Providence
}M>riniliinf, be will lie present on that oemainn. A grand gathering of ihe fraternity
in

tai

eiprelcd.— Hinfftt Tnmrt.
Capt Stevens of the Tones ia the Essaylor that occaaiott.

Tlw LfwiHon Journal

MjnTtw Young

Men'a ChrwtMii Anmrintion of Auburn now
of 19 Mimiou
Mi|»port or aid iu tho nupport
Sw-liooU mimI prayer meetings in the
town of AutMini. with nn m(rp|pit« image
of oser 300 |N'nHHii
llie eithcni of Louheld on the tHh, and

public mooting ol

A

i« county, V*.,

r<**otut iona
with

tho

«w

adapted,

wlviVmg

Rt-|mhltcan

ro

|mrtjr unit

voUi at I lie iwxt

lliiiiiwlvm to

l(r|Hilili<-Mi caiHlidntr*)

operation
|>lrtl|in(

cU-ctioo for

lor ftcaident ami

Vice Prmident, iihI for Rrprrarnlaiim in
(%MigrcM who pn*»eiit an unbroken Union

IMml

Am lm*TAi*c«or (Ibhhhi IIohkstt.—(>n
fHMMiHC U|i K»eh«n*»» Kiwi, a ((«•
llfHunfi iitup|in| an MivnlofM containing one
liMiwIrpri *nd silly Hollar*, and wai going on
hi* w*y a no >oeci<>oa of hi* lorn, when ha was
h»il«d by a |«ilMMn who |ickrH up (ha
»n l without
pvk ic* iimI returned M to luta,
wailing for thank*. went along to his bu»inrm.—Portland Prtm.
'Che young man who found ami returnwaa Mr. J. U. Shaw, of this
ed I lie

M-miby,

package

city.

John«on*ii veto of the

|irouii*»l T««tcnUy,

Reconstruction Bill

but wa ha to not
of no ounwquence'* what
"It'a
yet
Mr. Tiola innj My or Jo, th« Rill having
through Congrw* by a in tjority which
wn»

11*11

it.

pwl

wink* Johuaun out of sight The punishia inUu«ifi«d
by
ment Mlcd out to JoliBMO

thia MMion of

OongraM, which

people wr«

oiuet

con-

of the
but vary liUle /or his brief au-

tlnee Mia that tha

representative*

thority.

Id

Senator Vilnn, in ■ MtordaMJily
and addrawd to WllUta T. Early of Char*
lollrvillc, Va in raply to a nota aakio|
what action *• wwaiy on tb« part of the
the
pMopla tlwn to avert confiscation, myt
and the
gwwmnN magnanimity of tha nation
lilwral )• >l»ej of CongrM should aatiafj welldicpuMd people of the wbel Slates thai nothing will be dona tar manga, bat everythiag
for tha ••'iwiag panoa of tha eonatvy. Ha

nothing eaa bring eonflaeation upon
the p <oplo uf tha rahal Statea bat tha pmm~
(rat foilj and »aJa«a> of tha ataa of thair
paopla, aad ha cannot balteva that tha bedy
of thn paopla will by thair futara action
bring omUUmiioo upon tbaaetlve*

atya

The

Richmond Miy, in commenting
by Thaddctw

ii|mhi the viawa rnlrrtninnl

Smteni in
tha South

nrgnnl to confiscation, aajra:

M

If

ba mvciI from tha vindictive
l«r !»jr n.
mfHrarN ba mediates, it must
»to

of the lietcuring I he Ihfor ami protection
mo strengthen
and
of
lor aurt
Re|uilJicaii»s
tha Radithair handa that they can inaatar

cab."

came

at a time when the Mexicans

is

to Mexico

wero

at the

Euromercy of the tyranny and ambition of
aa a foreign prince assuming
monarch*,
pean
to grasp the conn try, overthrow the little
Republic, and put to death the chosen governor* of her people, declaring them all outlaws. lie paid the invader's and usurper's
penalty. Ilad he invaded the United Slates
instead of Mexioo, and metths ignominious
snd he has now, should we have witnessed
so much of thia false sympathy for him ia
his exseotioa ? Who would then have re-

quarrelsome kings,

Um mm*( rt Um CmmMIn, to
Um rwlmito af »lmM.

t»KKft!MO,
THOMAS T All BOX,
Mltra W. HAHMM,
WJL M. NcARTIH'R,
HANl'KL uimrirr«,
(HARLI3I a 11 TIC.
ubhuib ihctthku*
JOHN R. NOOOY,
nUKCUl BACO.X,

deserving of his hue, for lie

at

sponded "Poor Max?"
Lei his death be a warning, as it will be,
to all the cross blooded scions of prinoee and
areh-dukee of Europe. Let that family of

m

uaiiK

people of a Republic,—far we here
oooeider such fetes of no account. We are
aeenslomed to strip men of all aooh ootwanl,
cratic

who have

ao

multiplied

X'

exercising,
persoo holding
professing to bold or exercise, any civil or
military office, or duty, in such district, uncer or

ana

or

der sny power of election, sppointment or
elaimed under any ao-cnlled Htate, or the
government thereof, or munkiod or other
division thereof; snd upon Mich suspension of remove! each Commander4 subject
to the
disapproval of the General as aforesaid. shsll have power to provide from
time to time for the |>rrformance of the
said duties of such officer or person so suspended or removed, by the detail of some
competent officer snd soldier of the army,
or by the
appointment of some other person, to perform the same, snd to fill vscanciee occasioned by death, resignation or
otherwise.
Section 3. That the General of the Army
of the United States is invested with sll the
powers of suspension, removal, appoint
the preceding
mcnt and detail granted in
section to tlie District Commanders.
Section 4. That the acts of the officers
of ih.« army already dono, in removing in
said diatricts persons exercising the functions of civil officers and appointing others
in their stead, are hereby confirmed; provided that any |terson heretofore or hereafter
ap|>oiiitcd by sny District Commander to
the functions of sny civil officer, may be
removed, either by the military officer in
command of the district or by the General
of the Army and it should be the duty of
sueh Commander to remove from office, as
aforesaid. all peraons who are disloyal to
the Government of the United States, or
who use their official influcnco in any man-

and degenerated ia luxuriating upon the taxner to hinder, delay, prevent or obstruct
es of their people, until they have not crowns
the due and proper administration of the
sufficient for thoae of the royal family not act and the acts to which it is supplemenhopelessly fools, understand by the fate of tedSection 5. That the Boards or Registra*
Max. what they may expect should they or
entitled "An act
lion
to
of
theirs
provided intothean act
attempt
any adventurous eon
act entitled an act to
supplementary
follow in his steps. They may read the
provide for the more efficient government
germ of American liberty in his summary of the rebel States, passed March 2, 1805,
Mar. 23, 18G7,
execution, and reflect upon ths everlasting and'to facilitate|rcgisirntion,"
shall have (tower and it shall he their duty,
truth that ^mmndi dent* ikttr jtut pernbefore allowing the registration of any per*
at from tkt cormnt •/ tk* jovtmii ; that thn son, to ascertain,
upon such facts or informobtain, whether such perpeople here choose their law-makers, and ation as they can be
registered on said net:
thai no petty titles, nor empty distinctions of son is entitled to
and the oath required by raid act shall not
royality make a man more than the equal be concluaive on such questiou, and no perCmxxx
of his brother.
son shall he registered unless such Board
shall decide that ho is entitled thereto ; and
to exam*
The condition of iho Southern "State®," such Board sludl also liavo power
under the oath to be administered by
from all accounts which reach us, ia rwj ine,
ono touch*
any member of such Board, any
flattering. A few blatant rebels like Rob- ing the qualification of any person claimbert Toombs and Gov. Junkiua of Georgia, ing registration ; but in every caso of refuBoard to register an applicant,
are working against the acceptance of the sal by the
case of striking his name from
and
in
every
aueh
but
acts of Congreai by the people,
the list, as hereinafter prescribed, the Board
men are few, ostensibly, and of but little inshall make a note of memorandum, which
fluence. Rut supposing they are influen- shall be returned with tho registration list
the ground
tial and turcccd in forcing U|toa tho south- to the Commanding General, for
or sncli striking from the
''do-noth- of such refusal
ern whites snd land owners the
list, provided tltat no |>crsoii shall be dising-policy the registration will proceed qualified
as a member of any Board of Regby act of Congress, a Statu will be organ- istration by reason of race or color.
•
tho tmo intent and
izod, the blacks will adopt the do-somc- | Section G. That
of the oath prescribed in said su|h
meaning
and
those
refractory
ehapa
thing-policy,"
plementary act is, among other things, that
will be compelled to dance to a Addling, no
person who has been a member of the
by no means gentle. Power in tho hands Legislature of any Suite, or who has held
of those uuused to it is always at first arbi- any executive or judicial office in any State,
whether he has taken an oath to support
trary and more or less excessive. There is the Constitution of the United States or not,
to
arise
in
the
new
a prospect that
power
and whether ho was holding such office at
the South and control its legislatures, will the commencement of the rebellion or had
held it before, slid who has afterward ennot be very tender of rebel feelings or proin rebellion against the United States,
gaged
ami
the
radicalmoters of rebel interests,
or given aid and comfort to tho enemies
ism of Congress will bo mercifully conserv- thereof, is entitled to l»e registered or rote,
ative compared with the radicalism of and the words Executive or judicial office
said oath invntioned, shall
Southern Republican*. Theso legislatures in any State" in
to include all civil officers
construed
be
will see that Iho burdens of taxation are
created by law for the administration of
principally laid upon the real estate, and all any general law of a State, or for tho addeficiencies to |«ay those lues immediately ministration of justice.
Section 7. That tho timo for completing
will bo met by a sherifTs sale. Tho supthe
original registration provided for in
real
port of the poorjw ill lie thrown upon
said act may, in the discretion of the coin*
estate; the sup|>ort of schools, and the mnnder of any district, bo extended to tho
care of tho highways will lie
paid for by first day of October, 1807 ; and the Hoard
the real estate, and what Congress fails to of Registration shull have |»owcr and it
do to make those States ivimhlicau in form shall be their duty, commencing 14 days
and sulmtnnce, we can rest assured this new prior to any election under said act, and
will do; and it ia not beyond the u|h>» reasonable public notice ot the timo
Minds ol possibility that the*; rvliels may and place thereof, to revise for a period ot*
be obliged to invoke the aid of Congress to five days tlie registration lists, and U|k>ii
l»nitect theiu from a conscription ami con- being satisfied that any |>crsou not entitled
fiscation lieside which 4*Tiiad. Stevens," thereto has been registered, to strike tho
doctrine is of the mildest cast. If Toombs name of such |»eraon from the list, aud such
JunkiiM, and other Imobies will persist in |iernon shull not be allowed to vote ; and
kce|»iiig out ol tho ark. they can expect, as such board shull, nlso, during tho same pethey will get, no syui|»athy when the floods riod, add to such registry tho names of all
time imwsvm lira qualcome.
persoua \Clio at that
ifications required by raid act, who have
Tbi Tcfximi Klution.—Tho pending not been already registered ; and no |ierelection in Tenneiweo ia important ami *i£- son shall at any time be entitled to be regniflcant ll will alniw what the ml Rn-li- istcrcd, or to vote, by reason of any execuchI majority ia in n SUN> where the re porta tive pardon, or amnesty, for any act or
of both friend and foe* have conepired to rep- thing which, without such pardon or amreeent it aa controlling. »nd will ao indicate nesty, would disqualify him from registrain anma mcaaure the prohahle reault in other tion or voting.
a»uihrra Statea whoae elections follow that
Section 8. That all meiuliera of raid
of Tenneaaee. The population of Tenncawe Board of Registration, and all |>ersons herein 1800 was 1.100.801, divided between 826- after elected or appointed to office in said
822 white* and 283,000 colored; and m thia military districts under the so railed Stato
unlike that of other aouthern or municipal authority, or by detail or appopulation,
Stat<», ha* increvcd during the war, it ia pointment by tho District Commanders,
not unlikely that tho division now may be shall ho required to take and subscrilw to
850,000 ol the former to 222,000 of the lat- tlio oath of oflico prescribed by law for the
er ; total,
1.17S,000. We ahould then officer* of tho United States.
Section 9. That no District Commander
tare 200,000 adult white malea to 70.000
colored. A* the rote of 18G0 waa 145,000, or manlier of the Board of Registration,
thatol 1867 ahould be 180,000, or th*rea> or any officera or ap|>ointccs acting tiuder
houta. if all aialoa of auiUhto ago could voto- them, shall bo bound in his action bv any
But aumething like 50,000 hare to he sub- opinion of any civil officer of tho United
tracted ai diafranchiaed rehela; I earing 130,- States,
Section 10. That Section 4 of raid last
000 to tee. At leMt 50,000 to tea will be
negroea, and prob- named act shall be construed to authorize
polled by the enfranchised
the* will be thrown the Commanding General named therein,
ably 35,000 to 40,000 of If
Etberidge draw* whenever he ahall deem it needful, to refor radical candidate*.
45,000 of tbe reaidue, there are 35,000 left move any member of a Board of Registrato Brown low, givinglbe latter a radical ma- tion and to appoint another in his stead,
not and to fill any vacancy in such Board.
jority of that aiae. Thia eatimat* doe* rote,
Section II. That all the provisions of
amume anything in fan* of the radical
lfiterra. It doeaao by conceding too much this act and the acts to which this is supand claiming too little. Rut ita reeult learc* plementary shall lio construed liberally, to
the rvrdict *al* and aound, and ahow* how tlie end that all tho intents thereof may be
the fully aud perfectly carried out.
grav* a Toic* will fall down through
liulf Htatee when Trnneaaa* apeaka, and
what a potent aoand will be beard here in
Plain Talk.—When Prraident Johnson
tlx north and through all of the wart.
called to tho chief magistracy by the death
of Abraham Lincoln, solemnly declared:
At • large meeting in Terry, Mia* a few "The duties are mine, and I will perform
Brown aaid that tbaa honestly, truatiog in God," be lied.
days eioce, ex-Uovernor
United States bid When be reclaimed, in hia first speech at
the
of
'•the gownMMUt
<1*1 not paeeeea President, that TVeason should be made odiacquired the power, if ittenne
ef (he r»-«d- ous and Traitors punished, ha lied. So
the right, to dictate the
»be
puaigs of the milimiiwion of the Metre into the Union. There whaa ha «id opon
tary bill orsr bm veto, that hsshould faith
ia imi evading that point."
fully execute its pn>visons notwithstanding
svidences
Two Prutcetant raiarionariea, who have his own opinions, be lisd. All tha
drawn from his nets and general policy tend
travelled from 3000 to 9000 mtiee ia the ioto show thai bs never intsnded to discharge
tprior of China, report that empire every* hi* duties
hoontly, to make TVs—on odious,
the
where open to tnivionary eoterpriase.
or to kitblnlly extra to ths provisions of

Cmrr

Mr. William Bickforri, of Keonebunk
into the grid hut Turmliy mora lag in
iimmI health ; after mowing awhile lie
w rtH

drank

nonwwrluU
«»l*

aliuoat

m

inatamly.

freely nfapring

pain in hia

waler,

aide and died

THE PEE8IDEHT8 ME88AGE.
I transmit, herewith,
report! from the
and the Attorney GenerSecretary of War
al, containing the information called for hy
the resolution of the Senate, of the 3d instant, reqneatmg the l*rraidtnt to commu*
nicate to the Senate copiea of all onlera, in
atruetiona, circular*, let ten*, or lettaia of ad*
rice, hided to the respective military officers assigned to the command of the seversi Military District*, under the set passed
March 2,18(17, entitled "An act to provide
for the more efficient government ol the
Rebel States, and ths art supplementary
thereto, paused March 23, lo67also,
copies or all opiniona given to him hy the
Attorney General of the Uuited States,
touching the construction and interpretation
of said acta, and of all correspondence re*
la ting lo the operation, construction, or execution of said acta, and auch aa may have
taken plsce between himself and any of
auch commander*, and between him and
the General of the Army, or between the
latter and any of the said commanders,
touching the ssme subjects; also, copies of
sll orders issued by any of ssid command*
era in carrying out too provisions of aaid
acta, or either of them; also, that he inform
the Senate what progress haa been inada ur
the matter of registration, under said acts,
and whether the sura of money heretofore
for carrying tbera out so is
appropriated
probably sufficient. In anawer to that portion of lbs resolution which inquires whether the sum of money heretofore appropriated for carrying these acta into effect la
probably sufficient, reference is made to the
accompanying report of tbe Secrets 17 of
War. It will be seen from that report that
the appropriation of $500,000 mane in the
act, approved March 90« 1867, for the puQ*
pose of carrying into effect die act to pre»
vide for the mora efficient government of
the Rebel Ststes, passed March 8.1807, and
the act supplementary, passed March 23,
1867, haa already been expended by the
commanders of the genoral Military Districts, and that ia addition the aum o( $1,645,277 ia rea lured for pre scut purposes.
It is exceedingly difficult st the present lima
to estimate the prohahlo expense of carrying into lull effect the two acta of March
last, snd the hill which passed the two
If
Houses of Congress on the 13th inst.
tbe exiating governments ol ten Statea of
the Union are to be depoeed, and tbeir entire machinery is to be placed under tbe exclusive control ami authority of the respective District Commandoes, all tho exnondi*
lures incident to lbs administration or sucb
governments must necessarily be incurred
by (be Federal Government. It is believed
that in addition to tlie $3,100,000 already
extended, an emanate of the mini which
will bo required fur this purpose would not
be lias than $14,000,000, the agrrcgate
amouut
expended prior to th« rebellion in
the administration of their respective gov*
ernmenta by tho ten States embraced in tbe
provisions of tbes* acts. Tho aum expend*
ed would, no doubt, be conaiderably augmented if the machinery of these Ststes is
to be operated by the Federal Government,
and would be largely increased if the Unit*
ed States, by abolishing the existing Stste
should become responsible for
bilities incurred by them be lore tbe rebell ion in laudable efforts to develops her
resources, and in nowiM created for insur*
rectionary purposes. The debt of these
Slates, thus legitimately incurred, wben accurately ascertained, will, it is believed, qp*
proximate a hundred milliona of dollsra,
and they are held uot only by our own citW
sens, among whom are residents of portions
of the country which have ever remained
loyal to the Onion, but by persons who sre
the aubjecta of foreign Governments. It is
Worthy the consideration of Congress and
the country whether, if tho Foderel Gov*
ernmcnt by action were to assume such obligations, ao large an addition to our pulilie
expenditures would not seriously impair the
Or, on tho oilier
credit of the nstion.
band, whether the reftisal of Congress to
guarantee tho payment of tbn debts of those
Stales, after having displaced or abolished
their State governments, would not be
viewed as a violation of good faith, and a
repudiation by tho National Legislature of
liabilities which those States bad justly and
Andrkw Jun.no-.
legally incurred.

Evcrnments,

Washington,

D.

C., July IS, 1807.

A curious and valuable historical relio
was discovered on Tuesday at tho Sprnguo*
Mill. In sawing a maple log from a very
old tree the workmon observed tluit tho saw
cut through a pine plug, which was carefully drawn out and with it a small piece of

paper bearing iho marks of age, having on
it thin writing: ♦•1775, J. II. Dunkirk, with
Arnold." The writing ap|ieara to lm in
|ienciL Tho paper ia of tho usual make of
the last century, and is undoubtedly genuine. In tho Ispso of time since it wo* doposited, the tree has grown so as to cover
the s|K>t completely, and tho outer plank
was whole and bore no trace of the treasure
within. Tho head of tho plug was eomo
eight inches beneath tho bark, and about
ninety grains were counted outside of it.—
Tho log was purchased of a gentleman residing in Sidney, ami it is supposed was cut
in that town. It is to bo hop'd that this
relic will bo carefully kept and preserved
either in the State Cabinet or tho archives
of the Maine Historical Socicty. It was
discovered by the merest chaiice, and is ono
of tho few remaining relics of the Ihmoiis
Arnold expedition.—Axtgutla Journal.
The World in the orgnn of iho Northern

Democracy, and wheu it i|>eaks ol

"our

policy of the Demopolicy," it means
cratic pnrty. A» wh interpret its language,
it intends to ray that tho worn) tho people
of the South nrc treated by the party in
|>om*r, the better it will bo for tho Democratic party, since the causes of complaint
and the grounds of objection against the
Kc|xiblican party will bo strengthened in
to Iho outrage* they practice. It
proportion
interest of the Democratic |*rty
is the
that tho |>eople of the South should be oppressed, wronged and outraged to the last
degree by tho Republican party. It is in
tho interest of the Democratic party that
the people of tho South should prorolco
punishment and court martyrdom. This
policy wns acted ii|»on by tlio Democratic
members of Congreiw during tho last session. It was owing to their refusal to accept more lenient terms than the rigors of
tho Sherman Shellalmrger law wero inflicted on as. We ho|« it will no longer b«
con»i«lered by Conjrresa that there ia any
connection, affiliation or sympathy between
the people of tho South and the Democratic
party. We were sufficiently victimized by
that party in being encouraged to attempt
■uc nasi on—we protest a gal oat being aut>to new tortures for the suspicion of
ng still inclined to Democracy.—Richihn

Cted

mond ffkig.

The Shipbuilder's Hake Cas*.—TIio

prat Shipbuilder'* Rank Case hns liecn da*
cided ill furor of the atockholdcra. The
action was brought by the Receivers of the
Hank, against the stockholder*, collectively,
to recover about eighty-five thouaand dollar*, and interest for ten veara, making, at
this time, over one hutiaml and thirty-five
thousand dollar*.
It is the most important ease ever litigat• 1 in thai section of the State, and pcrltapa
in any part of it. The auit has been pend
ing more than seven years, and has been
contested in the most pertinacious manner
at every point.

Rout well, in view
arisen in
tlie impeachment investigation, a short
time since addressed a Inter to Mr. Bishop,
the eminent writer on commercial law, asking: First, whether, in his opinion, an ill
die table oflen«e or positive »utute law is
military law.—Albamy JSWniiitg MwmL
necesaary to the impeachment of a civil ofwhether a civil officer
The l<awrence (Ma.) .torim*, speaking ficcr; and, aecond,
that in violating law ho was act*
of tornado on the afternoon of tho 4th, says can plead
for the public good, as a bar to ima wagon weighing sixteen hundred poumifs, iug
Mr. ttiehop has returned an
waa |w4chinctii.
in
Methoen,
Mr.
Hum,
to
belonging
he stoutly maintains the,
I lifted by the wind and set acroM a stone opinion in which
negative of all these propositions.

[wall

It ia

reported that Mr.

o! certain questions which have

The Prkii.—At • dinner roecndy given
Mr.
lo the Newspaper Press of England,

Gladstone very sensibly remarked :
14 The interest of the
public at large are
essentially bound up with than or tbe
into times wbeu the
press. We have lived
is a great social, political and
newspaper
moral power—one so great that it cannot
b« overlooked by any of those who would
compreheud the character of their country
which
or the nature of those processes by
the movement of a mighty nation ta direct*
ed. While tbe newspaper ba« thus tiecome
con*
a power in the land, tboso *ho aro
nected with the mansgement of newspato
pen—those who supply dally or weekly
tbe public tbe food which they derive from
them—have become a body so important
to us all that we may well say that they are
entitled not leas than others to tbe nsme
and dignitv of a profeasion. They are no
longerlndividaala as thsy were a century
some prophetago, who, perhaps guided by
ic instinct, but separating themselves in fhet

from tbe mass of the community and from
the known and recognised paths of Ante,
then laid the fbundstion of tbe newspaper
system. Tim an now persona engaged
in supplying from day to day one of those
wants of society, without which,
primary
it is hardly too mocbto ssy, as ws comprehend and understand it, it coo Id not exist
It is really one of the marvcla of our age
to reflect what a constant and uninterrupted flood of instruction, information, and
of
delight now flowa through tbe medium
the periodical, and especially of tbe newa*
paper preas, upon the whole community.—
As I have eaia already, it ia ao interwoven
with tbe whole tiseue of modem life that
if you did that
you cannot tsar it out, and
(issue would be rent into ahreae, so as to
lose all aigna of its Identity. And this is a
For two
process which is yet in progress.
or three generations the press of this counthe mind of
try has scted powerfully upon
the corihforr nut'the circle and the area
over which it as sets has of* lata received
The proas, which
an immense extension.
was formerly the privilege of the educated
class, haa booome the patnmony of the
people. There is not a man |>ossessed of
the first elentents of knowledge in tbeir
simplest form to whom the ureas, at Uie
prices to which it baa now deacended, is
not easily accessible, and if there be any
among ao many who have not arrived at
those first elements «xf knowledge, that ia
their misfortune snd it is our reproach, but
a reproach which I trust the Legislature of
(he country, befbre many years are over,
will have taken effectual measures to efface.
1 feel that in thia place I discharge a special
duty, becauae I am of opinion that tlioao
whose lot is cast in public life are, more
than any others, debtors to the press ofi
tbeir country."
Mr. Gladstone, who is one or the leading

publie

men

in

England,

il not In

Europe,

6EHEEAL HBWB XTEM8.
A*
land

water

hare nothing elae to drink, Portare earnestly diacussiiig the

they
people

eupply.

Judge Walton overruled the notion

to

the Verril murder
trial, aod the case goes up to the toll Court,
when the exoeptione will be argued next
week.

set aeide the verdict In

Tins colored

majority in Richmotd, Va.,

ia anid to be 1119.

The Governor haa nominated Francis
Ailama, Esq. of To|wham, County Attorney for Sagadahoc, vice Temple romgaed.
Oernt Smith aajs in • recent letter that
he haa given away the bulk of hia fortune,
and ia no longer rich.

I

A mill twalre stories high, with twenty
of stonee, ia being built at Newark, N.

run

Philadelphia assessors ssy that city ia
worth fire hundred milfiona of dollani.
That little affair in Mexieo*-oost the
French more than einj milUona of dollara
in gold, and a refutation.

It is estimated that it ooat about one mil*
ion dollar* and the Urea of ten white men to
kill one Indian.
There were 14 Una In New Jork City on
the 4tb, caoeed by Are cracker*
A foreign snrgson baa diseovetsd that po
troleum ie a eare for the iteh. The New
York Ifodd thinka it baa eertainly proved a
care for an itehing to epeoalaie.
A aingle firm of real eatate agenta in Virginia advertiaea 87,000 Mm of the "aacred
•oil for aale."
The 8opreme Court of Michigan,on appeal, haa decided thai telegraph oocapanics
are not liable as common earrieca.
The President has sent to the Senate the
nominations of George Bancroft as Minis*
terto Prussia, Henry J. Raymond, Minis,
tered Austria, snd John Hayes, Secretary
or Legation to Austria.
Tt appears from the statistics compiled st
Milledgeville, the Stat* eUpitol, thai tha
number orpaupers in Georgia has increased

to

70,000.

The

Dayton (Ohio) Empire, ValUndlr-

ham'a organ, has disappeared, from ioability to live.

The Winthrop Gazette says the Winthrop
Mills Company nave jost finished their large
and substantial brick store house just below
their mill.
The Skowhsgao Clarion rtporta more
building going on in that Tillage than at

any

previous reason.

Scientific men say that there shoald be
seems to be a man of common
some iron in food so that eleetrioity win in*
well as a politician; and as an intelligent
vigorate the system. To have the iron enter
publie man he appreciates the influence of one's soul is not so bad after all.
the prrm, and his indebtedness thereto. It
Maximilian, in his trill, left to the fami*
would be well it politiciana within the cir- lies of Miramon and
an hundred thou*
sense

as

Mejia

cuit of our circulation,
thoughtftil
of the press, and as ready to extend to it
The proclamation of the free navigation
their support and patronage as they arc to of the Amoson excites as much interest in
receive its favori.
England as in the United States, and from
indications English capitalists, al*
Views or Gin. Sickles.—At a large present
well
orgaised, will be among the first
gathering in Charleston, S. C., on tho 4th, ready
to
by
profit the induosment now offered to
Gen. Sickles, commanding that district/adtrade and colonisation.
dressed tho assembly. The following exThe Kansas Commissioners nf immigration
rract from his speech is interesting:
the stories about the
to
not
111 18656, 1 waa admonished
per- publish a card denying
mit you to celebrate your holidays in mul- ravages of the grasshoppers in that State.
titudes, with processions and hamicm, and They say that these posts "may be fairly
music, and marshals, and bonfires, and fire- said to have left the State." They aak Eastarms, and fire-work* Why ? Uccuuso it
to publish this statmneot as an
was said, you would riso in insurrection.— ern papers
1
demanded.—
what7
for
whom?
of
act
Against
justice.
Not against tho authority of tho United
At the Congressional Republican raneua
them
made
has
that
for
authority
States;
Senator Wilson stared
free. Not against their fonnor masters ; on Monday evming,
Not that the election in Virginia would probahly
for as slaves they did not rebel.
against mo; for 1 am hero to protect them be held in September, and the result would
from injustice. No; I was told the colored astonish tho nstion. The
majority which
peoplo would have land, and they would
would entitle her to
would
givo
owners
lawful
tho
Virginia
seize it and drive away
of the soil. Times havo changed ; insur- rank among the first of the Republican
rection is only remembered nsaniglil-mare. States.
Whenever a colored man wants land, it is
A Washington paper reports that a Ruseen that he buys it from any ono willing
find
he
can
if
nic
or
hires
to sell;
land,
inscription has been discovered near
any
Here I will tho Groat Falls in the Potoinae; that it reone willing to let it to hiin.
ofTer a suggestion. There are many plancords the death of an Icelandic woman,
tations in these States, not cultivated at all,
in 1051; that tho
If tho owners,who named Suasa, who died
or only half cultivated.
of the Northmen
visit
tho
can neithor plant nor afford to keep their discovery proves
lands idle, would divido their useless lands to our shores fi vo centuries berore tho time
into small farms of twenty acres each, and or Columbus, and that they inado explorasell them at ftir prices to honest, industritions inlsnd.
ous, and thrifty laborers, tho cry of "confiscation" would soon bo lost in the gloe of
With each application under tho n«w
busy labor; tho noiso of landless agitators national bankruptcy act $50 must Im deposwould bo hushed ill tho reiniso of a conwith the clerk or the United State*
tented, hnpny peasantry. When I wnssent ited
the payment or tlio
to the Carolina*, in the Autumn of 1S65, I District Court, to secure
waa told that the freed people would never register's fees: also $5 entrance foe, mm I
work for wages—that they could not be from
$2.50 to $5 for copying documents*—
made to understand what it waa to work
Tho
marshal must also bo paid $2 for serfor wages. Now, I hear a different coma travelling Tee oC S cents a mile
work
with
not
will
freed
vice,
the
people
plaint—that
without wages! I was told, also, that it cach way, and expense or publication.
would never do to admit colored peoplo to
Martin Keith, a resident of Troy, Vi.,
the courts of justice to assert their rights
in about
forty years of age, wan killml on
by suits at law, or tn give testimonyfor
controversies botween man and man;
Thunidnyof last week by a bull. Ho went
it was said you could not comprehend
cut aomo bniah fbr bushan
uatli, into tho pnitiirn to
the meaning and obligation of
and
Iwing gone longer limn n«cor tho
forma' of judicial proceedings.— ing peas,
Now, I hear that uuless a colored man lias eaaary, search wai inailo for him, when his
a lawyer and a lawsuit, he docs not considwas found alri|>|K>d almost entirely of
1 was body
er himself a raspoctahlo citiien.
its
terribly mangled, and life exclothing,
told, also, that it would bo uaele« to establish achools for the instruction of the blacks; tinct.
it was insisted they were not capable of
The benefits of using creosote baa just
learning—their heada were loo thick and
boon
exhibited on the 8tockton and Dartheir brain too email. Now, 1 hear that eo
A cross-tie
are lington Railway in England.
children
colored
free
for
achools
many
tilled with colored pupils, taught by color- that liad been trotted with croaote was
ed tcachera, that public opinion ia arouaed laid
u|ion that road in August, 1811, and
to tho importance of providing for the eduafter nearly twentycation of tho poor whites! Nay, more; in was taken up recently,
The grain of the wood
some places the school liouses Cor tho col- six years of service.
ored raco need tho protection of my bay- wai as fresh and apparently as tough as that
onets; and I am sure if colored peoplo of newly sawod timber, and the odor of the
could not learn, society would not luito
was as strong as if it bad just been
their teachers nor fear their schools, aud creosote
iiioIm would not attack and destroy their put on.
I was told, also, that it
school-houses.
Some rebel sympathiicrs at Gnlena, III.,
would be absurd to make citizcns of the
were
arrested during tho war for treasonwould
never
freed jKJople, because they
know any tiling about politics; thst they able utterances, and confined in Fort Lafsywould be led to tho ballot-box like sheep to ettc. They bavo sued tho United States
pasture, without earing whether they were Marshal for damages to the amount of one
voting for friends or foes. Now, t liear
dollars for fata impristhat the colored peoplo divide their spare hundred thousand
time about equally between religion and onment, and tho Supreme Court of the
politics; and Uiat they are almost aa par- Bute baa docided in favor of tbe plaintiff*.
ticular about the politician they trust aa
The case will go to the United States
they are about tho preacher they choose to Court.
them.
for
pray
One or two "conservative" organs are
The Lew istoo Journal eaya do du* bu jet
out a colored candidate
been diccoToml to the burglars whose bold rnry busy picking
in Auburn last Friday night, are for the Vice Presidency of tlio Republican
operations
already reported. A reward of f 50 U offer- Party. They will have work enough to
ed for their apprebeneion. It ia quite well
own
got a re*|tect«ble minority vote fbr their
eottled that thoroguoe in the eame party who
no matter of what color they
candidates,
one
of
the nouses in
In
operated at Bath one
of the burglar* on are.
Auburn entered bj
friday night one inmate had 93000 in hie The report that Santa Anna had been
which was in hit Test pocket
pocket book,
■hot in Mexico is now disbelieved. The
banging in his room. Aa good fortune
had apwould have it, tho roguee alter gaining ac- latest account from him is thst he
to obtain
cess to the main ball of the house frond all plied to his bankers at lla*ana
the doors opsoing from the hall locked, so funds for his ransom, which he hoped to
that they were unable to open the door of
•flaet.
the room where the $3000 was banging.
Mr. Seward has replied to the applicaWe hare not one particle more respect tion of Mr. Naphegyi for the release of
for the Northern Democracy than we have
does
8anta Anna, that information received
for the Republicans. Tbej got us into our
this government in assuming •
not
And
and
us.
abandoned
justify
(roubles,
baeely
tothey ere doing us infinite injury now by ob* hostile or even an unfriendly attitude
Mructing tbe settlement of reconstruction. ward the Mexican native: that the Virginia
They uso us merely as so much (Kilitical was rhsrtered by Santa Anna to convey
capital, and are no true frienria. But wheththat
and him to Mexico, and be falsely asserted
er friends or foea, they hare no
power,
of
thn
tbe
to
authority
Wr nave got
hia actiooe were under
ore a perpetual nuisance,
make terms with the Republican party— United Stales. The course of tlie U. 8.
ihcy are the government, and will l» for a CoiimiI at Vera Cms and Commander
rood many year*.— Char/tUesvUU (FY)
Kae are approved.
Ckniudt.
were as

•ind dollars saoh.

Tm* l.iqron Ql'KSTIoN ID Co*l»BCTKCT.
The ruiiuiiiiiM of the Connecticut legislature, whirh hns hud tinder consideration
petition asking for n licensc law, bas cltwed

The value of farm* in Maine la about 914
per acre. Ohio about |33 per acre.
The Supplemental Reconstruction hill
passed the House by a vote .oflll to 23—
the Senate, 31 to (L

iiivfutifrntiona.

it*

msjority l*port,

The

five memlteni, will ho in frror of
A Richmond despatch say there is an sigmd by
tins
tlie
Gulf
in
granting
prayer of the petitioners. Four
extensive miiitnry organization
Slates, especially in tlie trnna Mississippi will stand by the prohibitory law now on
the statute books of the State. This result
region, for an invasion of Mexico.
a

Mrs. Swisshelni says

there h

little

a

was

who Mia as lav* the
of Iter own Inist on Uiat

"sculptress" at Washington
ish in tho display
of her Congressmen

oot

unexpected among tlraee

con»|weiuon of

the

who knew
eominittee. A

strong fight will be made in tho legislature,
hut as an adjournment tint Jit will pfobahly
lie reached next week, the matter may finally ge orsr to (bo next session. The law
reported by the majority of the Committee
constitutes the County Commissioner* an
excise board, with power to grant licenses

|tetrons.''

A Milwaukee paper mjt the Japanese as
balsnciata have DO living equal, unlsas it be
the smart fellow who balanced the books of
one of our whnlessle cloth log merchants
after he had stolen some fifteen thousand

dollars.

New York bnd twenty Ire nlams on
nbont thirty men, wucasn,
Thursday, andwere
ahot. drowned, or maimand children
ed in the obeerful festivities of • quiet celebration, where the use of Are anna wae pro*
bibited by law nod the polioe.
u
Every Saturday" began a new volume
last week. This exoellcnt publication, (by
Mesne. Tieknor * Fields Boston,) ie made
up of the choicest selections from the Eog*
• lish mihlieatieo,and ie
published every issek.
Jt'iann Interesting and valuable literary
omapanhju, and irvery ksndsosselj print*

persona of goad maral character to sell
liquor after the 1st of ttcptcmher. Tliero
are to be no sales on Stmdky, nor between
the hour* of 12 o'clock midnight ami sun*
rise, nor to minora under IK ysaia of ago

to

without consent of parents and guardian*,

ami

no

sale to

an

habitual drunkard

or an

intoxicated person.
The Austrian government lias very Ap-

propriately desjmtched Admiral To-gett IhiIT
to get oft* the body of Maximiilian font

,ed:

Mexico.
Rebel faWWM Alabama Imposing a stamp
and
prohibiting Warms s Vlamina to Postijibii.—Some »ii~
doty on official doenmsnts,
the sale of eerlala Illustrated papers, such ly-flte gentlemen ere now no a vUit to Portu Harpers' Weekly, bare been ait aside by land, from northern New York and plere*
Gen. flwayne. Of course tbe rebels are very fiirther wfit, mottly railroad presidents, capitalists, merchants, Ac. They arrirel on Wedmoch troubled about It.
new lay, by special train, kli( met at the North
Tbe French, true to tbeir piml ides of
Ikrakk. station by a lis ligation ham the Portfraternity,'sre not willing 10
cosmopolitan
land Board at Trad*. Tbey were aatertained
themselves.
to
enanoo
all
tho
glory of
keep
Tb« MtunUintion laws are to he improved, by tha trading men of l'ortland, nnd taken
with the view of facilitating the infbaion of aronnd tha aitjr in tha afternoon. In the eventb« foreign element into the Gallic nation* ing n aumptaont dinner wna given then by ibo
alitor. A project of Inw for thia end haa IVnni of TVade, nt Cape Cottaga. Speeches
passed the lower branch of the Legislature, vera made, all fcvorfng tha balMIng of tha
and the Senate haa juat docidcd not to op* Portland M
Ugdsasbnrf Railroad, and enlarg'•
|H»ac iu promulgation.
ing opon to advantages. Thursday (yeetrrOn Wednesday laat, Walter, aon of day ) the party van Uken down tha harbor.
f
Chariot W. Rollins, of BoJIinsfonJ, aged
A Cos0KBasfOnaL Jon.—Gen Schenrk
about leu years, waa accidentally ahot in
auluuittcd tho foliIm) thigh by luiother boy about the Mine in the House on Friday,
:
lowing
conoid*
ago. Tho wound, at first, wu not
Rttofrtd. That thn thanks of thin House
ered dangeroqa hy the anrgeen, but lockjaw
to thn "Rev. Pesu|>ervening, cauaed tbe death of the little are dun ami nre tendered
troleum V. Nnsby, P. M. at Confederate
suflcrtr.—//over Enq.
Cross Jtoada, wiiir.il in in I lie Bute of KenA negro aoldier, a prifoto of ooo of the tucky," anil tho Hon. Henry Stanberr, AtWett India regiment*, wtiieli arc composed torney General, for their king, full ami able
matin from linn to tlmo, of
entirely of blacks, oSoered by whites, haa exposition*,
riewn and policy of ihe President of
the
jnat received the "Victoria Cross" for brar the United Htatea ou tho subject of Recancry in the field, This ia the (list inatnnce st ruction.
in which auch a diatinctiou has been conferred ou a colored soldier in th« British
nrtjwaeki and nmtrenn have »o multiplied

George Jones of

ths N. T. Tima

being insulted by Cyrus W. Field, snd

» »

—

within a few yearn. tAaAwe IMI eamedelkaay In
Firing oar Influence to.or In eadoralng any of
tham | km H them li ana thing la tha whole eaialorve mora deeervlng than another, we hallera It
I* Jkhneont Anodyne Liniment.

acrvice.
A Mr.

■

■

—-

not

receiving an apology, pilled his (Field's)
nose in public.
Evidently be did not pull
it out and we are glad of it, for bis nose
The reporter
waa long enough before.
that
be tweaked
to
meana
say
evidently

nrWe often hear It remarked that e«r Inert
hnraee emi (him Vermont. Why la It t Kwmm
they »«rer relax Itielr watctifef eara Ihm the lima
they are foaled a a 111 they are rea4r for market
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powder* are very
beneficial to yoang bories.

Ths Sn a now aso tns Street* ecs —The ssmee.
his nasal protuberance, and that's all sny
ouaklodaol ooiainon Helerelaa era hat theahed.
tbe
about
one "noses"
aubject.
ow of what they pretend to he, hare little

airantth.aad bad Ifcvoe. fyleN U the veryaabataneenf a pure aa<l wholesame article. Kmn

Kvveers Rive yow Pyls's Seleratns,
Bobby Tootnba of Geoq[is ia still on the year
paekagae.
"death
on the Yanlctes." lie
and
rampage,
haa written a letter io reply to oih> received

to

poss4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

from W. M. Curry, corre«|>ooding secretary
of tho Ohio Democratic SUto Committee, in
A Curd.—At a meeting of Triumph Knglne
vrldoh hopropoeea to joia tbe "democracy" Co., holden at their hall on TUeerfay evealag, tho
with all hifl might and cloeea with saying: tlth Inat.. It was anaalmnutly f'e/rrf, That wa Unfrleoda ear atnaara thaaka
"I regret nothing in the past but ths dcitd der to our numarona
fur the tpleatld entertainment prepared fur ae on
to
and I atn

to-day ready

failure,

and tho

the loth laet.

Where tlia aiareiaca

—

apeaklng.

the bost means I can oouiuiand to ttlah' singing and made ware all par aiaallenee. It le
"
Uoh* Impneathle t« part Ion I art ae. The evening wna oaa
lishthe principles for which J fottfrfd
o° profit te aa, awl we treat that lha benefit may
ert'a best means to accompliidi his purjM»«c,
h»*e keen melual. Tlie pleaaaut manner In
it the
party, nnd ho known it; whleh no ware entertained on that ovenlag will
um

—

copperhead

but ho ia ao fanatical that ho docs not
perceive that the copperheads are aa politically dead aa the "loat cause." They linked their fortunes with treason, and when it
fell they fell with it. Wo cannot call them

fallen unguis,
angel*,
they
but to nil appaaroncue they have fallen nine
daya, and if the people of thia refublic know
anything worth knowing they will let theui
fall fornina hundred nnd ninety-nine days.
ninco

bo to ua aa an uaele in the journey ol Ufa*, as
atruggle on Uinmgh tho l/ial( and temptatlona

oiitental to our rail tug. Allh.iu<»i wurde are Im.
|Mitent to ea|ir«<ai, reeteaaured that you liev* the
alneere, hrarUelt thanka ami well wlabee of Tri>

Pan oanaa

uiuph KuxineCb.

never were

Within a Cow weoks the Prmuleni maker*

wa

ln«

Special

or

Con.

Notico.

1 may male afsMgaaaati to ha In ■►MH'Tt <tanr*
IV> nv'Uh nt fc*|*reiher. I atfKihl fee |4ounl to Irtf

m«a lay uU |«(a
:

nu

at any lima.

w.

itAKwrr, *. p.,

PHYSICIAN Ac 8UKOEON,
Offloa No. 40 Fsarl Btraat,
MuxhaaWr.lt. It.

»
omee Ilntae Warn I to S r. H.
have been unuaually busy in gt»«iping alwul
is
to
It
President.
bring
the next
early
Mamlrako Bitten,
forward the siicctmIuI man, anil some men Fithcr'a Oompotuul
#>aei Ua
trip*. U*rtmttr4 fm it* rfitmwell
of
this
tine
at
forward
are brought
aa4
day
rp. A»ur«eare iir OlareaH et Ike Bleed
Prepared by U. W. Walllnitli.rl.
knowing that so long a notice is a mire way Xrrmlaet.
ItAHU.I.HVM.
erarataon ot Ike late llr. rhlirr
to head them off It is with this object that ONIW A CO., KeniMtHiaa, Me., I'mwielnn t
ttnaton.
Kt'HT l»K<«. A III III". U llanuver
iui^J
tho copperheads are industriously circula* Hole Ageula for New KajclamL

Gen. Grant's name anil announcing
their intention of nominating him. Thia
game is too apparent to sucoted. If lien.
Grant remains with as much common sente
as be now evidently possesses, and wishes
thenoialnatioa, he can bare It, and any
oilier aspirant for the White House might
That
as woll give up the cltaso first as last.
the Genrrnl will he the next President, if ho.
lives and wishes to bo, we havo not the shadow of a doubt, beenuMi bis political views
are known to bo In full accordance with tho

ring

The JYmtlonal

Cough

Cure

WUIIam MaOarmM, of boalon.
hy phytlelana ivaraMr, It will
ooa^li It alwaya NMh fur
lloareeneM. Ilrnnrhltia, Nora Throat, ha.. It baa no
anperler. Admirable, alao, far pabllo C.rpeakera
UUOIK
and eiaxer*. hetd by all DraccMta. U.
A
WIN A CO-, DmWk, Wlioleaale Agents.
Hat cured Rev.
whea prnaeoncMl
e«re any aa/«Va

MOTH A FRECKLES.

Ihr Hmm *r»wa *#•
Hie only rrllalila itairdy
11 '-M
II IL
...I
■■

-»

Preeklea. la Paaav.a M<rnr 4*r» Pasrats Lwvios.
rrapara<t oidr by IV. U. C. Pawar, OWiaat<i|iiKi*t,
li liond nt.. New Tori. Bold by all drnggtati in
III 'deford aad eleewbere. Price gi per bwttle.

iall

view* of that party who took thia goveritDR. 8. 8. FITCHU
ment in 1HG0, snd who with the aid of the
"boys III blue," saved it fVum its tiMM. "FAXILT PHY8ICIAN,"
■araaty-Ms pacea prtee U seats. Seat la aa y
They now proposo to sail tbo ahip a littla aiMrwa. Ne mmmy repaired antll lha h*«k le reapproved. It Is a p ,>ct
while longer nfter getting in smooth waters, et'lreil. read, and Hilly
ur
and there is no

opposition big enough

to «•

cite the least apprehension that such will
nrt lie the ow. In all of this oanvaasing
tints far he it mid to the credit of the country that produced a Booth, no fool has been
found with ao little earo for bis reputation as
to mention Andrew Johiiftio's name for the
next

named:

Poll*.

Tor.
I «l«S

SI .»M.
J» 3M

1KB
l«i.

mm,
im.v
1KU>|
two,

K*UU«.

11.141.1 J*

M.M

im*WJUt7

iro.i*i

w.mjsi
inrum.Hf
IM.7H.IW

incnnxvl
The value of fanna in Maino
to $09,090,725
in
1R50,
frotn$54,801,74H.
er at thu rate of
in I860, or $33,"58,977,
while in Ohio, tha talcrnt.,
p«»r
fortjMmA
f 358,758.003 in
ua of faroa inrnwed from
1859, to

805,508,

$000,574,171,
or

at tha rata

in IRC0, or $307,of eighty-nine perl

Finhere

ante.

Couth Dropn.

rtandarl rurawly i»r COl'UIIN and COMNk'UPTIUN, prepared hy 11. W. Walllncfurit. eran<1a<in
of the fate Or Plahcr. NAMiN.bVM0.N0N A CO..
Koanatieidi. Me Pr«|irlcUra, ti. U. UOODWIN A
Ctl„ 3n llaourer St., Dual**, N. K- Agent*. 3»/X
k

MARKETS.
Biddeford and 8»co RoUil Price Oarunt.
rmuna vuilTi

Anf**. t to .••2 mm 2V

TurMPir, July W. 1M7
faO.UOOO

HtMT
Tft
r f«"L
« <kmm »«wu. r
nam
•mm,r *->
ttmo <HI. Ur4. r r»II
ItaKrr. f m
1 83
ItOl
M f l«l
*Ulr, f p>lt .1 .'AW.
M4CIT
Kw-rM.r
rbM,f »
tmmvi
iw.f hi
o*«,RKf
JMMO I'wt.Mlt.? ft
I44P1A
JtM.V ft
13°
l»n—1J*U
C«il.r>«
:wrr*
<i-«
N
«*>
f
n«n
h«».rm.
rv«.r,nni.t»-i.. von
WIII'I
»«•
K
m\:»
Kjr. t
Pmurj
Mm>
II WMfllUU
1 T>
Rxirs
l>«ihW K>. .IM»»IT<»» l*h. r
fWt. Pry iW.r »..*•!» **»'. Mm., r I*...
ll.r. fc»«.,r ft.. IMI.)
4*4
rWnrk.yft
IUy.r»"«
•....! CrMtol,
IUiM,r ft
IMP
TM.lk4u.*.r ft M«I»J
Uxl, r ft
l«o
ft...I IMI M
UH.fMk
Own
3
TWwrw.r mu
IkM.

The farm* of Maine average 97 acres, Motrin.

tlioM of Ohio 125

lni|l«itnan|.
PlTt'll, to Tremeni Street,
1)1

Ad'lraa*. Oil. N. M
lloataa.

Presidency.

The following tablo ihowa the polla and
valuation or Maine, at the eevcrnl ported*

cent.

iniMe In the rick

IK.W.nUL,r««4,.6iO*Tun

UM»>M
Mxkml, N«n X r ftlMTU | lUrt |4m
MniMM, C„ r *»»....«*>, WMf i4<*....4OU0l£>
Hants Oram ftwd, f»r I«mM. 41 Ih*, f 4 0& CVm
fcMl, |«r DMMt... ItalTufiBtnl, prr ft, ..«.

Taa Miaou A IIamliw Caiiht Oanaae.—Thoa*
wbasraat *11 pnnr*r»*nl wlih mmImI BMUn,
Orhirt beard of th* Mwrn A Hialli Cabin*!
DRIf»IlTO!f MARKRT.Jalf IT.
bar* a*hl*v*d **l*brlbiii, wbiah ■■ i b* mM to
ta
forir la a (hart tla*. aomaaadlng attMtloa
Al
•» UwcwmH •** CwtW. UTT) «*»P •»«
m al bow*. Thaaa aakara
«*ll
a*
aonntn**
MihTtMnt'iMi.lM,
eign
U^,
had noud oartfallr lb* lap*rf*atlo«e and tb* lnlfTfi Oiuk 1
n**d of Ik* r**d iMlnawii. and dU*at*d all
nucKft JLr cum—mam, nm
wmi
Uia
towlrfff
tb*lr wrwtteal wyrbaa*
ftl 3*« IS Ml «mm4 qMlUjr, |1J :M U W|
ri»*d rrooi aa nui4«4 aariaa of aiparlaianta, ta U»M q«Mx, »» ffim
m
th* eormtion of nab laMrfbatloiM, aad to Ilka
luniti^'tUK- IWH(4« h th» m4, UTT M,
w■'
•applying of tb*** manifest n**d(. Th*lraip«rU
hfrw «t *49 frnm U*< «nl. Tl»«—Wf
r*«ult*d
Itaj
of
tha
r**d»
*iw MilniUM,
m«nta la H»* (Infla point
Ml kw4l/ m |<nl. Mn «tn mm
la tb* prodaetloo of a qaalltr of too* vbkb v- MhUm mill virr imM IVj *wpj ImmI*.
•larilata* m eloMl/ to tba pip* omn qaalltjr that
umr ft- M««,TMTi«rft>
iiinio«,
«i
It la difficult to dWUngnlth bilwann th* two.
><Imt4i
rKLTKI
ft
ThU l« a Mi»t important d*taloptn*at of tba read
calf mim. m tv r
lnitrumrnt. aa It ••liriaU-* tha popalar obtrctlon
I
ln«tni<
of
to lii* f<>ria«r r*H), thin na*al aulltf
HIIKKr AN U UNIW.HNt.H'^ia.lTI...
and adapt* iAn a irnaikakU 0|»IN*I K>m,|4W«JlttwftMi (IlkV k
m«nU uf lli'»
SHINB—W.Mrm Ui wMf, H», TltT)r fft.
<t*cr*a t* taa wivta** of th* abarrb, and fc« vocal
a< c-x*|i*ala«Bt aad aof.hin at boaa.-.Vr» r*>* | Dnw^ 9 4 9}< f** ft.
I
7>t>«ar.

INTELLIGENCE.

LOCAL k COUNTY

On Salimlajr rounini (In «• <l«OTcr«l

Jere.
in the shed atucltod to Ute bourn of
imw ibo dvpoi,
Main
St,
of
off
liortKiit,
nntl he*** the engines could get there the
nhcd ami |«ft of the roof *we consumed
The enI^M alMMit $150; unioeuped.
on the a pat, the Piowcrr

jfinr*

promptly
getting on thu

A

»*tlr«"« D*»w' r»i» Kiu.aU ndi ■
«* IN* |«tM»«l wlfc-tn W lWU«JT,
b uanl hy mm»y |Jt|tlrlaiML ll I* |«rtlratarly dtalraMr
la hcatfeaa ■W.rr |4i;«K4mm ar* not >w, ami la UmiIIm
• III «Arta UK !*■ gwMj at Boll^Mlil m»lul*bt lor
»**•• *N>n^wMb>n«a«wryh<iwt. *»»<—
TVaarttrr.
H*»»' Fut Kaiaa.—W> ht«« Mnl I Mi aillilM,
a«l mm* «ar mkn Uat It a* «alj paaaa aM ifc*
u;
Hrtam ft Haw It far «, MM la taaajr laalai«aa lap >11
It (kcwU not be
MlMfmnl; «• ktw wf kam
rlMMrU ailk Um —1 af Um <l*|, r<«l>Ulkt aft
«at wai W lauiwr Ml. »■» ha t\girtot m mm «f
Ifcr tUnUrl awlMoa, It* ItM (MbUc bmh—UtrtU •/

.N"

new

linen hose.

muJ, three hundred and seventy Ave yards.
at an

Am •/*

A FULL STOCK OF PCM1TUM!

unfortunate.

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES,
Ik Kiktpar. Walatt, Ckaataut. *o-» >

With

Jn that

year.

tow*

thrice aa many eewiag
aa ia the mat of the county.

taro

Marble Tap*

r

lor

•

surr&a,

■

<

ctnd

Teapoyh.

A eoupUta Mwrtwil of

Caie and Wood Chairs.
JTrcnoh. tolMit, Md aommon

BEDST K ADSI
Traa4le B*4«, Cribs aad Cradle*.

acUott pi|NMmI Ua pablla
or a Staadard National Tonle,

Ouried Hair, Hmk, ExocAaior, and

Spring Beit!

lira Oaaaa Md Ponnim

Tiilov Stales and Plitms.
IliU and BraihM In Tviaijr.

WARREN'S COBBB BALSAM!

Pictures Framed la
la u/ doalrable Hjrl*.

Order,

WOOD * WILLOW WARE,

pmli required In hone* hinilihlnK. Our
pxx1« are bought exeluilrely for ot<h. aa<1 lb* al
fontlon of parekawra la Inrlted to the decided adruttp to thtniMlrM, In examining kmMrt
And all

|

Carpeting*

LESS than Hoataa or Naw York

prleat.

conaitrtM or

Wert,

EngluK Tapttlry, Rozbury Tapttlry,

KIDDERMINSTER HEN.PSI
durable.

Something M« and fry
Every variety Canton Mattingt,
In all wtdUa, la plain Mid obeefcad.

Jute do., Volret Rugs,
8talr lodi, Carp«i Idling,
Carpet Sweeper*,

In fret every article pertaining to a flnt elan
Carpet Store.

People Furnishing Houses

Invited to examine eur itoek before purchasbe
ing, and bear la mind that all emtoinert will
r >urt«>«aijr attended to, whttfcer prajiared to parOhftMl Of lOt.
HT Particular attention given to OUIng and
making CarpeU.

F. A.

'J

DAY,

Main, Street,

183 & 165

City Building, Biddtford,r

~THE fCST ARTICLE

TOR

building* will lie used in connection with
their preaent Machine Shop and will greatly inereaae their facilitiee for the manufacture ol the machinery for which they hare
auch a
reputation. The removala of

good

all the old wooden buildinga in tlieir yanl,
aad the erretion of new, aahetantial onea(
are making a great improvement in the apfiearance of that

auinyu.*!.

July acini-annual dividend

|>M

MMlaa#

Uf.lt

Aft

to

Um patlaac

It Ml

«|

(Nwwn li

Joaeph

Fltlcktr

Hrrttf,

4r Co.,)

AO Bailnm

Um Um,
»ito»a

or

Biddeford.lUrertiHcmcntH

wMi

3ST e w

(hM • A. M- aiitil $ r. M. Ha glraa adrka
ftaa; bat for a th<rvnih aiaaalaatkm wtth Um UilPt
Wilir Umrfcana laft Hia ■iiHUmamtoailay
ma MM an4 (Malart. alao a fuu iup*4y at all Uwaa
at hia twm. rrtcaaf tha hd—W »W>| Md iuant
Trnito. aacb IIJO prr buttto. or $7.1* tha half doaanj
Mawtrmk* n«a to mta parW ttKO. C. OOOUWIif
llanaaaf SUaat, A|aata fur Hoatou. fur Ml*
A
now*,

FANCY GOODS,

HAIR

|irodured

F1. A. DAY'S,

aoply to

THK OLD ESTABLISHED AND

RESTORERS, Furniture

—

SWEET BREATH.

Competent

—

—

MARRIED.

DIED.

opportunity

aoine

eieellent

atereoacopic

-/,•**»•

DISSOLUTION.

in and
of bo«UliH(a and natural
(lad*
p*r»oa* ladaMad to tka lata Ira of
win A Tamer, ahleh la thia day dlaaolaad by
around lUddvlonl and Saco. which tlioae
Mini rvawal. ara miaaated to aaka liautcdlal*
having eterauarapea, will be glad to obtain. r*;aait ta A, L. Turrn r, at Uia aid ataad.
CIIA8 C. OOODWIH,
The Great Falla Jaaraaf aaya that Welle
A. L. Tl'RMBK.
Blddaf<>rd, Jaly «, 1M7.
Beach, fiw bohlneaa, extent ami variety of
acenery, ia uurivaled on the New England
Copartnership lfotico.
coast.
A aopartaaaaklp la UU day fomad, udJar Um I
• rtn nam* »f Taraar A l*ar*oot, tor tba parpaaa af
Tbe Unvm and Jtumml has Vn dmi^na- earr>l** on tba Karattara baataaaa. la all IU
btaitrkoa. at tb* aM aland af Uaadwta A Taraar,
tad aa the oCcial paper for York County, .Nu. loo Mala *traat,oppoalt* raat
ace aery

ALL

under tbe aew bankrupt law.

The attention ia called to the notice <>l the Clerk for
Iba let District, published elsewhere.
DUtrtfi Cean mi like Palw4 Rmon |a
■aahra^r.

ni-HaR.nl, Jaly «.

ALKIU) L. TUlUtKR.
J AM KB 0. PARSONS.

gt

which

Leu Prircs than

^

VARIETY OF OTHER HOODS,
AT OCR

Usual Low Prices.

COOK BROTHERS'
CHEAP VARIETY STORE,

«a

FURNITURE, |

ara

ean

tailing at

be

bought

in Boxton.

AL80,

Chestnut and Grained Chamber

Seta,

SITTING ROOM AND DININU ROOM

FURNITURE,
Window Bhadaa and l*lxtoroa. Looking
Olaaaea, Foathera, Mattr—ea, Bureau*,
Tables, Bedateada, Chalra, Clothoa
IIoraM. Baby CarriacM, Toilet
»Mki, Waah Btanda, Ao., Ao.,
which we oftr at the lowaat oath prloei. Picture*
Framed to order. All klnda of repairing, Upholctery and Cabinet woek dee a.
J. CHADBOURN.

wm. h. nowell.

To nil Pinoai karlii ButlNl nflho
mf PMtato CmNI
/
Aa|"<*
NEXT TERM or Probate Court, whlch occur* on Um aixUi day or Aanit Mil, will be
adjourned to ike following Friday, AuguU ninth.
The llegiiter will be In attendaaoe fur the iiurpetition* for notice, end at
poee of toreceiving
lending aay other Informal batlneta »n tliu lint
named day, All other bulneaawlll )>e deferred
until Friday, al which time the Court will be In

TUB

:iw."j

mwIoo.

Probate JYoiict*.
mo all ee«eoM laUreatetlntithovof Uii eatetee
1 hereinafter tiaMed ■
or Probata hold at York,
Court
At a
within and for the county of York, on the Br»t
tho year fof oar Lord elgfatIn
of
Jalr,
Tueaday
Ma huudrod iM *llty-*ev*ni the following mat
!«• having boen preeeated lor the actioe thereof,
■
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordered,»
That notice thereof be glren to all penont Inbe
onler
to
of
by
a
thla
ters* led,
oaualng
copy
In tha Union
published tnree week*
a mii JornMAL,
la
BMdeford. In
pabllohed

laooeaalraly

aptper
Mkl county, ami In tho Main* Democrat, a paper
puhllthed In 8aoo, In aald county, that the* may
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at llldda.
ford, in aald county, on the Brat Tueeday In Aanext. at ten of the clock In tho forenoon, and
heard thereon, and otojeot, If they aee mum.

Kat

DAHIEL MtlirriKE. lata of York, deeeaaed.
Win prcaeoted for probate by David Moulton, one
of the oxecutor* therein named.
JAMES LITTLEriELtI, lato of KenAebank,
deeeaaed. Witt preeeated for prabata by Ablel
LlttleOeld, tha executor therein named.

WILLI AH COLE, late of Kcnnehuok. dcoiaaod
Will preoented for probata hy tloreoe Ctole, tha eleoutor named therein.

Kllai, deooaaed.
OLIt'K TETHERLY, lata
Flret aacount, praaantad for allowanoa by Laay
Parker, admlalatratrlx.
of

nroHOE Ir. CRESSET, lata «r Bnxtea, deaeeaod. Ural account, urelented Ibr allowanoa by
Naacey W. Craaeey, Kxecutrlx.
BETSEY CHICK. lata of North BerwleJt.deoeaaed. Flrat aeeount, preeeated by Eiaklal D.
Clement*. Admlalatrator.
JAMES K. LOUD, late of Lebanon, deeeaaed.
private aceoeat praaantad Ibr allowanoa
by Jamea J. Lord, Ex center.
Klret and

SAMUEL OOSS. late of kfoatpallor, In tha State
Vermont, dilinil. PaUtlon for admlnlatra
tloa npon oatate In aald eonnly 01 York, preoented
by Edwla B, Umlth, a oradltor or aald ootate.

TLVMER HAMSCOM. late or Eliot. deeoMed,
adminletretiea to George Bowden or
York, preeeated br llypaaWth Freeman, graadmother and Hit of hla of aaid deeeaaed.

RAYMOND H. SMITH, minor and heir oT WilPetition
liam Boilth, late oT Blddeford, deeeaaed
for lieeaoa to aoll and convey raal aetata, preeeated by John Bted worthy, Uaardlaa.

CMAELXS W. CLOUOM. lata at Fanontfleld,
doaeaaed. Petition for lloeaae la aell aad convey
raal eatate, preoented by Mar Ah Cloagh, Admlnletratrtx.

JACOB TRJFTOK, lata of Shaplolgh, deoeaard.
Petition for iteenae teaell aad oaavay raal ootate,
preeeated by Siephea F. Tiaftea, Admlnlatrrtor.
161 lala
OEOBOE MOODY, late of York.dM.aeed. IV
til ion for aa allowaaaa aat oT pevooaal oatate at
CM door above Um foil OflUa^
aald deoaaao4 ■ wait id hy film t. Moody,
widow of «M deeeaaed.
Bidosvosld.
islfll
JOSHUA OOODMIlt. lain at Y«rk, deeeaaed.
Petition for partition of real aetata, preoented hy
Harah Ooedwta, darted aadar the wQl of *aid daoeaaad. Alao, bor petition a*.widow Air dowar oat
of real oatate of nM deeeaaed.
of »U kind*, at
BEftJJMl/f ITORTOX, late of UaiagtoB, deCM AD BOURN A MOWKU.M.
eeaaed. Flrtt aeooaat. preoeated for allowanee by
Uardiaer ft. Nortoa, Executor.
W Mala Mreet
KOWAJIO B. BOCXBB,J«d<e
A Wwe eapy M foe «*t«teal e*d*r,
want to cot • jtood Uheweaa rail at MoAltai, UfotftUB U. kNOWLTOM, Beftrttr.
KKNNRV A BOMUONU aad awtn aiteh
OT weddla* Card, printed at thUOHea,
plotam ■U«1ii*v>inut/vi( /TeM«am|rer

OflW* of IH* Hanly Macblaa Co. ta raaaatra
I
Q»l*t»y * SaooUlrS Bloak U tka w
brtab .fi.ii.iv/* at tbalr Machla* Shop, Mo.u Ua-1

TUC

HInmL

JwJO
Dtddafbrd. Jaly 13,18(7.
%aeiaae, That tae llaglstees beM npilu bmU
Ijr aaa^.HM for Ue Uaaaasiiee eTfcesleess la
H. M. DAVU),
BaakrajHcy, en<l«r tbe yrevtsleas of the set, m
A>llu e* 4
Jaw— l>. r«—aaitea, *>r Ue Ceaatr ot Teek. at
AV 131 .Vail Strut,
BI<M*I>>H,miIm Int Mea*ejr «reaea aH»ath, u4
•«
iae tae «'*eetr af Qaa>eeba<. al Petltaii.
«<Mt4
Ba
Aral
tae
Meafajr
alter
Irat
WaataeeUy
tae
W. P. Paaaui. Clrtk.
atoeU.
ToatA <ll*d ta tba I
be
al
the
will
Cltjr
■a*war. TaatA iaa*rtad, Lrva aaa ta aa **Ur*
flTTlie oflke la
art, aad vartaaiad.
^

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE

DENTIST,

#

|

IPyna

opposite

promptly attended t*.

or in

crprrss,

18
67.
ir»

11*ra

BU'I'l.TiH Oc PLACE,

on

an

-«—*

■

■

■ i-1 ■

•»

'It BOOT

« SHOE SHOP.

Located within ISO ytrds of Klttery Nary Yard.
(Foreslds). Me., u rood a l>oot m<l shoe bastaees
as can be round In York County ; well o*UMI«hc<l
In oa*h bualnoae. The ahop and all tlia fixing*
will b« wild II want«d. Apply to A. A. Hayes or
to the mbacrlber on the premises.
JOS. U. CHAM DP, 118.
3w«T

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.

QUILTS, VLANNKUt, CUJT1I

■ ■

At

m

TWEEDS,

<>
^

JLT

CO
JL

fimt PREMIUH

Of

•

llWir Mttoi
ifiitn to

BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE

fef BT Um N. !(. RUU Ajrrlraltaral l«Wf,
IU lair, LoUta la Nukua, IkpC U, laui.

A

y

BABBITT'!

TeceUMe Hair Restorative

«5P!PEV"
wo^

J. It. BARRETT A CO., ProprMor*,
MAXCIIXSTEK, N. IL

For ule In this

city by Dr. Smith.

>21

tha
CostikKimb Natiokal Bark, No. 7 Naaaaa St.,
CkAnx, PorxiK A Co., Ilankeri, SI Wall St.,
John i. Ciaco * Boa, Danker*. No. 33 Wall 6U,
and by BANKS AND BANKERM generally
throughout the United Utatee, of whom map« and
4eaarlpU«« pamphleta may ba ebUined. Tkey
Will aleobe lent by mall from the Company*
USee, No. ao Naeeau Street, New York, on applleaUoa. Subeerlbera will eeleet their owa agente
In whom (key bare oonfldeooe, wko aleae will ba
nupoiiihlt to tkaaa tor the aato delivery af the
*

JOHN J. CISCO, Treaaarer,
Naw Ynaa.
I»3m23

The Portland & Rochester
RAILROAD

SURE

TO

The 9300,000 Called for by

the

Cempaay, wait berated

J^erwrrnsrANDINa

efl them

TAILOR,
OF ALFRED,
Bee Jaet reedvetf

WOOLEN

a

Ml tlae ef

aklrptei Abo trade,

GENTS-' FURMSKIKS 6000S!
HATS, CAP* AND SHALL WARES.
n

TsMhsrs* Blank 0«rtificatai
For eale at the OStoa ol tha Galea aH Jaaraal.

a

*

o

a

repleninhed our
Department by adding

We have

£3

very nice

o

Eh

3

2

5
<3

: *=)

H

ss

rt

h

all .r#;»r\
and selocted with care, and should
consequently command a moro

b

<2

*

8

•H

4J

W

^

8

o

Lclgrhton

Life Insurance Co.,
8PR1NGFIBLD,
Capital

Impart*

a

yoatlifal aj>j>ear»nee,

make* tha

oom-

funded.

by all l>rajacl*t«. Principal Depot, IIIIIDEIIT ft CO, 13 Treuiont Rev, Hoi ton. laCtntf
Bold

Biddeford,

ORGANIZED MARCH 5*7, ltxiO.

Prealdent. Joiir M. Moodwir.
Vice President. Lboramd A.ii.hkw*.
beer«Urr 6 Trea»ar*r, Utoaoa E. (Small.
WILLI All II. TltNrMM, )
Wn. K. Dorrrll,
Tromab 11. Cou,
Horacb Koan,
It™.!.
>TrwW
X. 11. Bark*,
Abrl II. Jrllmor,
William Uaaar,
Ma RAMALL HlR*CR,
(Jobr M. OoonwiR,
arery day durlaf Bank-1
QTDepoelt* reoelredNational
Baak.
ItfHoeri.at tbe Flret
1MB* 1
I, ISM.

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S
Ooofh IVIcdftciMe

tMhftdonljr at DR. BTKVBN8 AHOJCS.M
nt
Mala (treat, Bld.tWbrd.

CAN
Tb»

~N OTIOE'

>*ort",Bi

GOLD I SILVER WATCHES,
oiooks,

SILVER ft PLATED WARES,

130 SiAIN STREET,
(Crystal Arrad*), Blddalurd.

It. R.—All klad» af In Watefa aad J»w»lry Kr~
patriae «1«n* aad warraalad to *1*• taUaUcllon.
Jaaa Ul, IBM,
^

33

the Best in

poaod package

OommuUtion of Ratloca

TUX 1IBIM af Ume« who died la IUt»l

be had.
PrlMMtaa
PlR
Addroaa
apply to
bow

<23

f. W. aDPTTLL.
Oeneral Claim Agent, Saeo. Me.

KKL1AI1LK! ClIKAFEHTU BKlTttl
Kurt

Tit |1. Itn M Cora.

Klmley'i Wemertol Hair Rerner

CIIANOm <illAY IIAlft. ri I>| III I ft. pMth. Pi*.
vraH M»
KrqvllMM. •» nn and If / K.
A r«W HOME R(COMMftWOATIONft,

Fiwa rn«t*i«<flr wt Hjwm* 1bMIM* Ink—- Tnar
fcm»*T gifts Uw lUtr Ml tyrnnm at rwiN ;nl>,

Mkl town It

ImHItjr

and nA."

tnm M Uiiihii*, UtiK C.<«i. »I tow torn
tTTtef Ml Mm, Wd MB MMM Umi It hpmi
dMk otiat U Gray ltatr."
rmw. a. WaftM,a«t rfi. u nn«r<i»L-'M and

NiMlfti -"0— rf ito tart
kftHVA."
IfrpAivt by C. B. EIKOIUCT, MwrtiwfUi, Mm.
jj j DwqWi —I ftmkuli W-^Ua*
ami c. ooodwim * co., a rkkp, ctrruw * oo.
M
WkakMto Areau. Bcrtao.
U3n
Vnm Ika
lUk HMtrw*

tiii ckumutkd

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
8. IfKWCOKB, Agent,
44

AHim8In«

Iy I'uiUr* prist*!

>Uirat«*T7. &«tk Stmt

to MN M tola

10

Banket*!

RnikctN!

W K bar* lu»t reel**! a I art* lot <«f KI'LINT aud
" RaTaS HAHK KTH.com
pri,liv;llalan Clolliei llaakate.
Hpltntand
H
»
"
••
I Uu.bel
which

M

M

M

1

■

M

M

•>

M

|

M

to

offer to lh« lrW« »t minafV-turerV prl«M
CnADIUtrRN A NOWKLL,

we

oOm.

RETAIL

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
No. 4H Main Street,
IRUND,

FACTOKV

HACO.

MAIXE,

place to examine oar m ftoek of
Oent*«. Jlora*. Youth'*, T. ad lea', MImm
I* the

•ad Children's

Sold by Grocers Everywhere*
or

P. IIKRIULL, (Jcneral Agent.

BOSTON

FULL WEIGHT.

!■ Ihli Tleiallx, can ba toad at M«m.

TWAMILIV a CLEAVES,

up in

oim nm*?h rr*H a, vhii *

H.

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Acknowledged
Is
Always pot

purchase.

Thli liw iimHIn *11 Innrnl In tM, ( n«npany to
rw«lv« Um worth of wwjr dwllar intmu<I.
Dividend* are declared and paid annually. PlrMtMHl'l th>PMl)N(, • HflO.lMMMM}.

»i Mala M.

Reward!

SavingM Institution,

would

Hiddefnrd. Me.

lire thoiirand. Hair. WKDNKHDAYS aad SAT
UHt'AYti »t 'J o'clock I*. II. lUuiiLiuber Uiit the
More ll In Adnata' Nrw Ml writ, on Alfred
Ht., where goodi will l>o told rlii-ap ami where, we
tru»t, a liberal contideraUoti for Uie lutoreata af
thU community will n-ou.va it* duo

YORK COUNTY F1VK CTH.

»rn

continued in f«>rc« lor tha p«ri'«t winch tha
«l«IUbla Tftlu* of tlM policy, at the time of UpM,

TO UNION BLOCK,
106 JHain Street.

or

toll

M**arhn**tU, *11 |n»ll-

nun

ar»

*500

and fair.
Ladle*, try the Ulaeat mf Ihr L«im*. If It
due* not do all recommended, money to be re-I1

plailun

$1,000,000.

and Hurplnn tier

law of th« Htat* of

ft

A COSMETIC or mora unlreraal merit cannot 1I whero he I* prepared to attend to the wiling of
be fbuml than tho ULOOM UK T1IK LuTUti.
condgnment* of new and **ond hand
lerri and will iIm knp on bam) a good iioek of
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
Uwfiit nud I'omf Um4>, »imIi wtreuntlIt hu ju*t beon introduced here under the noit Iy found in Anction llunrM. Mr. (iOOl) will ilio
Caroral'Iu atujiioe*.
attend to ttio felling <>f llrnl Kalnlr, llnn»»i
C'arrlain. llararMM,4e^i«,li* tlie nlat
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
one dollar,
It ettaee* Tan, Kunborn, Procklei, Wrinkle*.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

MASS.

nol forfeited
luwd t»y thl« Company
BVcIm
Uia
payaant of Uro atonal prainla*. 1*1

on

thli wide awake, thriving city. We allndo to the
now Anotlon and Comuil«*lon llouie that ha« re.
oently been o|>ened by UKOKOR K. 0000, la Adami' New lllook, on Alfred street, la the olty of

OF THE LOTUS

St., RUMori.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

in

BLOOM

Ac Goodwin,

US M*i«

IS

will•>■», II la liM, an4 It l« a mutter of contratuthat tht* Ueo.for
Utioa to ajuitloe-lofluic
aorlmc of »aoh enoriuliy diuulil net «n*»p« the
ju»t jmnlrhinrnt of the law. Hut there ure other
Important ffcet*,—and we ara happy to My that
they are not oiIum.—that ahould bo known

WU1 beautify your oowpleilon.

prices

Vtryrrtpedjtdhf,

a

Murder

Bloom of the Lotus.

facilities enable us to
of the most fa>
vorablo cliaracter.

our

name

4J

Ph

IMMEDIATE SALE,

while

^

I

w

for boy**' and men's wear.
Remember Unit our good* aro

fcj
£

*?3

FANCY PANT GOODS.

j

Ms*

a«

o

coatings. Also, a

for

FULL STOCK

«5

§

®

some

—or*—

S
I
a
o

:

Woolen

TRICOTS AND FANCY CASSIMEKE8I

£ 0

a

COOD8 ffETPE&RT,

WkMiwflkeaaMby tkeyaid,armada kkgMH,a

o

WOOLEN GOODS!

o

0

o

se
s

O

greet create,

Alonzo Leavitt,

•0

5
s

BMMetoH, Apnl

GO!

fS

CD

STRIFES

Also, Brown and Bleached
Table Linen!
iu square* or by the yd.

o

'S

COTTONS, TICKS,

BLUE DENIMS!

<5e o

,

EMERY & COMPANY.

„

ment lasuee

Paetfle must lie Immense.
Valat aad Ircirilr mf ihr Hon**.
The Company rwpectfully lubmlt that tha
above itateinent of ficU Hilly detnon»tratei the
aecurlty of their Honda, and m additional proof
offered
they ««U aacs*it that tlia Bonda new
■Ilea af
are leaa thaa ton million dollar* on Sir
hare
road, on which over twenty million dollara
already been expanded (—on 330 mllea af thl*
road the oar* are now rnnnlng. and tha remaining
1ST mllea are nearly completed.
At tha praeant rata of premium on gold thaaa
bonda pay an annual lntorett on thopreeent eoit of
Klae Prr Cfatx
and It ll believed that on the completion of the
road, like the Government Bonda, they will (o
above par. Tfce Company Intend to aall bat a
limited amount at tha preeent low rata and retain
the right to adraooe the prlee at their option.
Sabeerlptlona will ba received In Mew York by

<5c o

BALMORALS. HOOP SKINTS k CORSETS.
Wo keop constantly on hand a
FULL 8TOCK OF
O-BROWN AND BLEACHED
—AND—

at Ibo lovMt Cadi Price*.

All Oo*fc

Maaaa of the Casapasay.

only

Linens,!

LADIES' GARiflEIVTS MADE TO OltDEK.

Estimating the distance to be built by the Union

Paclflo to bo 1,50.1 mllea, the United Btetoa (Jorernits Sli per eant. Thirty-year Bonds to
tho Company as the road Is finished at the arera^o
rata af about
per mi la, amounting to
fo.aw.ooo.
The Company li also partnltted to Issue Its own
First Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and at
the same time, whlee by speelal Aot of Congress
are made a First Mortgage on the entire line, tho
bonds of the United States tuk-*r4inmtr to Una.
The Government nutkes a donation of i?,•*«>
aeres of land to tha mile, amounting to ao/KH,uuo
acres, estimated to be worth $30.000,000, making
the total reeouroes, exeluslre of theoapital, $118,■lio.noo bat the tall valae of tha lands cannot
now be realised.
The authorised Capital Steak of Oo Company
Is one hundred mlltlen dollars, of whloti fire millions hart already been paid in, and ol which It
is not suppaaed that mora than twenty-Are millions at most will ha required.
Tha eost of the road is eetliaated by competent
eaglneers to be about one haadrad aslllion dollars,
exelasira at equipment.
Prwapecta tar Daatana,
The railroad eonneotlon between Omaha and tha
East Is now eomplete, and the earnings of tho
Valaa Paolfle aa the eeetlone already finished for
the first two weeks In May were (113,000. These
seetloaal earnings, as the road progresses, will
much more thoa pay the Interest on the Combusiness orer the
pany's bonds, and the through
line of railroad between the Atlaatio and

WKAR,

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CA8SIMERES, MELTONS,

OOLD,

NINETY CENTS ON Till DOLLAR.
This road was oompleted lrom Omaha 303 miles
west on tha lat of January, 1867, and la folly
equipped, and trains are regularly running orer
It. The oompany has now on hand eafflolent Iron,
ties, ato, to ftnlih the remaining portion to tha
eastern base of the Rooky Meuntalaa, tfia miles,
whteh Is nnder contract to be done September bt
of this year, and It Is expccted that the ent1 re road
will be la ruaalag order from Omaha to Its western
oonne«Uon with the Cestral Paclflo. now being
rapidly built eastward from Sacramento,Cal., dur-

rOU 31 KM"8 AMI> DOV8*

Boston.

id

X>omestic Goods!

GOODS!

Cotton Goods of all kinds, Tablo

Arc now sooitnseUeg a Railroad from
OMAHA, NKflRAHKA.
w«itwar4 toward! the Paolfle Oeean, niakIns with
IU connections an unbroken Una
ACROSS TIITC CONTINKNT.
Tha Company now offer a limited amount of their

First Mortgage Bonds
having thirty years to ran, and bearing annual
interest} payable on the flrat day of January and
Joly, In the elty of New York, at the rata of

from 1st cla?s houses

New Yurk XUrkeO, the newt* and Uleat itjrk* •

Cloaks,
and
Shawls,
CLO AKINCS!

Silks,

-»<T

For Sale t

Drum Dm Bomoq an<l

DRESS

PMOmnTOIUI.

General Advertisement*.

cooaUnilj rewiring

SHAWLS.

aro

LADIES' GARMENTS!

102 Main Street, Union Block,

bud, and

ALPACAS,

great variety of

oponmg a nplendid lino of
Shawls, in Premiers, Berlin,
Zephyr and Mama. Also,
tho latest »tyle« of

Wo

&c CO.

ptrton

a

lot of

W OTHER DRESS COODS,
adapted to the coming aeaaon.

mm good

*•

a new

BUCK
and

No. 170 Main Street, Blddefordi

by mail,

Alao,

York Ilotol, Saco.

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE,

of

Petition for

Main St.,

UNION A JOURNAL

Orders

FRENCH POPLINS.

O. C. CLARK & CO.,

78

21

In a taitjr and workmanlike mannar, and at the
noit naaonablt prleea, call at the

07"

and Plain

Striped, Orcy

the State.

"»•

it., City BnUdlif,

HARDY HIACHIKE CO.

Coin

fraat

Store!

Fuurr class

F ARLOR

GINGHAMS,

From an Addroia Card or Pine Circular to a Mammoth Potter,

ing 1870.

Ara reoalrlns constantly tin naw »t> 1m of

amUffflara.

—

executed

STREET.I

MAIN

82

—

THIS

& HOWELL,

RELIABLE

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

auppnaed

Mala Street.

nCHlDBOURN

WALLETS, BRUSHES, DOLLS, jc.
New Mohair
Lace lld'k'ft

163 * IM

at

-AT-

Hooter? A Uloree.
Ribbed Hoae, lift oenta,
dur
mills have
The
MwieUuUfor the teetb, 01 otnU.
Tn Roee,—aplcoUld now perfUmo fur the Handing six months eliding June 29, 1867, 7,kerchief.
G0H.373 1-2 yanla of cottoo cloth, eipial to
SW1KTKMA |>reaar»aaUwtTealh and Omm la*
Kellowa Worm Loicng**, rktn».
Uie NelantMo I*anaame healthy atala. la aatlorard by
I'erry Da? la' Pain Kilter. tkfaf.
lor
consuming
3^21,739 pounds,
llaU In Uia l'r««f*»alon. Pra|>arcd by l>r. M. LnA good Tkrtmd Not, onl/ Hota It ft Quality
v «tt, a itoatlal of mr JU y«an' uraotiaa la Maw
5431 bales ol cotton or 2,«>t>9,110 poumla.
SM Wafrjait
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la every community there is a certain
per centage of if Imp joanf men, whose
ultimate coodhioo mast eieite lb* sympathy and consideration of every philanthropic What will become of them? Wa
do not pat the qu—two aa to their future
state, hot how wifl they round off their
earthly sikssacs ? They have no ittbl*

I» would Mm that Maximilian belonged
the house of mie-tlcpeburg.

to
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but nooo la WW than the ben's.

is a mouee like
ibe eatll aal it.
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What king fa mm dialikad by
Hiuo-king. What taae ? Spittoon.

Waal, who wished to aark
g-nloue
tialf Joeeo new shirts, marked the first
A
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John Joims, and the reet ditto.
The Illiaoaa girl who lately lost her speech
aw
save whispering baa had forty offers of

riafe.
believe
Sincerity is to apeak aa we tbink,
as
sa we pretend, act aa we profees, perform
woeld
we proaiaa, and really be what we
to be.

and appear
Do yon like the game of draughts, madjim ?" **!to, I don't like any game where
I eaol take a man without baring to first
jump over him," wsa the reply.
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M

called the "sorter sex," be*
Out
are ao easily humbugged.
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are

they

cause

of one hundred girfa, ninety-five would prefer oetention to happineae ; n dandy busI tend to a mechanic.

A Jew who aold ezeluarrely for cash,
naitl that be did h for the benefit of his
neighbora. He did not with to see them
••deep in debt mit him. Ten dey ish got no
pay mit."
A crusty old doctor declined

inouisb

to

to

of a Chrietian
volt at this solution of

I

pay hie

"There's two waya of doing II," Mid Pat
himself, m ba stood muaing and waiting
for a job. "If I sav* m* two thooaand dol1 ins I must lay op two hundred dolkre a
or 1 m pot iwij
year fur twenty yean,
a y*ar for two hundred yaare
dollar*
twenty
—now which shall I do?"
to
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t ons MT.ITCM; aad ft»r ftll KaacfieeaJ i*»ertf«ra
af tha SUmmtk aad R*Mb.
It inmxiMi*tj Inereaeea tha atreagth aad 4»tp»m tk» tmimr »f iu mit H—d. it rabdaee tha
ft* C*frt»r»tUn
Ohilla ami Pever, and
It ahaaha tha ATMi Jirxii al wave la ftoa Mven to
teorteea dara. Tha amfili u m4 ear*
awl tha
gala* flaah. Tha coojHi A
rallarad tha
diScalt breathing ara
Ikr rr*
regbacowaa calm and
ular aad uallbrai. ALL THK UKXERAL "> I V /'TOMS UlSArrKAK WITU A MLALLT JUTO.1-
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daughter,

aiaotig the ooogregatiofi.
8oou after taking hia seat, the minister,
who was preaching from Daniel, 5th chapter, 25th verse, repeated in a loud voice the
words of hia text, ,4Maoe, meoe, tekel upharsin," U|mn which the old farmer

feet, seized the affrighted girl
hurried her out of the
by
the
reached
meetinghouse. Having
hie

the ann, aod

feelings in

something wrong, and
now I achwarea to 'em."
"Why, father, what ds you meanP' replied the bewildered and innocent girl.
"Didn't 1," shouted the old man, striking
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few morning* aince at a young lawyer'a
offlce for the purpoaa of getting hint to
aubacribe. "Indeed lad ire,^ aaid he, bthe
partnership of which I am but an bumble
member, bare lately been ao imprudent aa
to iaaue a now work of their own which in
conarqueoce of the epormoua ezpenaa at-

e^nw*M,aa4 w^r4i^itfto
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Steam Job [Printers,
a

So. 176 Main Straat, Itiddafbrd.

Vou. H3 * ZZS Main Btmi.

QUINCT,

i

MAMACnVBKrn.

|J00,fl00
(Ml fund
LUMItdM, none. Not a laa* nnnald or nneetUed. 40 par
emu muriwt la dlrtdanda on I Tear Rlaka. 90 par cent,
on Om Year Klaka.

Bitki eorertd it
Lout*

Solicitors wilted.

oneo.

promptly paid.

Copartnership

M

r

UNIVERSAL
Life Insurance

Notice.

EVERY CJTV AND TOWN

DKARTNO,
ftAM'L 1L WUBUURT.

E. H. O. HOOPBB, )
THOMAS QUlWBTj)

1 return aiy thanka to the clUaene of the County fc» tha
liberal patmna«a baatowvd upoo ma during tha paat kmr
yean, and bopa, by atltet attention to boalneM, we ahafl
■writ a onnUouanoe of Ura aame. AU peraooa Indebted to
Be kr *ato or account, are reqwitnl to make tmmmedlato
payeot, aad aU baring draaaarti aping — are reqMat
ad to iireeent the aame for payment.
J. M. DKAHINO.
U
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iETNA, HARTFORD. CONN.,
Capital $2,225,000.

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital tMO/WQi
HOLTOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.
Nit ArmiUbt* Capital, $800,000.

By

Bid Acford.

or

A

CALO^AIRY,

FURNITURE!
The

Largest

and !Bost

—AT—

OOODWZN 6c TURNER'S,

J. M. GOODWIN,
Me., offloo over tb« IVst Offlc*.

A FULL

Agti*

Aesortmeat la York CoMtft

UNION FIRE INS. CO., DANOOR, ME.,
Capital $100,00a
M

n*

A newly derleed healing arrangement eaatljr
adapted to any common Keroeene lamp.
Agent* wanted. Bend fbr circular.
J. 0. WATEKUOUbB, Blddelord Maine
ixir

cum|*niee to the Btotea.

ISlf

LINE~

No. in Main Ktr. eU

General Advertisementf.

ELEGANT
Manufactured 4?

PEN1PA. SALT M'PG. 00.

FROM $30 TO $150-

It will make Twelve Vovjim of axecllent
llanl Boop, or TWBivnr-riYa Oal.ui»8 of (ho
▼pry beat Soft Roap, for only nixxit Thirty
Cim Direction* on oach box. Foraaloat
all Drat and Grocery Htorca.
biwau

•

or

JUST AKCB1VKD AT

F. A.. DAY'S,

163 A IM Halo Street, niddefbrd,
Majr 1M, 18W.

commimi

B« particular hi a»kUf fcr
CtX'A. SALT M'FQ. CO'S. SAP0NIF1CR

Universal

Djrnpopaln Cared,

Rhaaaatlia Cared*
Rrnptlona on tha Face Cared,
Scrofula Cared
DT TREATMENT WITO MINERAL WATER*.

Do >v*jr with all yoor vartooa ami nftra |*rnleinaa
dmp and quack mcdtcinta, and um a lew balhi prrpand
wan
"

STRUM ATIC SALTS."

1W RALTH an nad* from Hi* cnmiimnl liqoon
<4 lb* MlwraJ Writo of Um IVna'a Bait AlanTg Oa, In
PMalwf, and art peeked la alMlgtit bom. Ooa alvajn
NAeMferaMk DtrrctioM are attached.
INTERNALLT
<*

CU

strnmatlo Mineral Waters."

Mtlca of «w and a half pinto. One mfflctent tm a
day'* <im. Ml by DniffMi Ranrrall/.
MERRILL MO* Ho. 21 i Btoto Hit*t, WMcaato
In

Attention, Travellers!

IRE YOU GOING WEST?
Wa bar* aaada oar aaaal Sprlag arranfatnaoU, by
whloh wo are aeablod to Ifcralak paaaoagora wlU

THROUGH TICKETS
all polata Wart and South-Wart, string thaa
eboleo of roatoa, at

1

Oray-hnadod Peoplo h»w their
c
lock* re«torc<l by it to the dark, kotiwui,
tUkm (WW of youth, and art happy I
Young People, with light, fatUd or rtd Hair,
orrioi,
have theae nnfuhionable colore changed to
a beautiful auburn, and
rejoice 1
People whoee heada art covered with
09 T.IBF.RTY STREET, IT. 7.
Dm4nif and Human, uac it, and hare clean
coata and clear and
healthy acalpa 1
The Origlaul Jolat Block Lire IaiurBnld-Hoaded Teterana hare
aace Co. ol Iko Vaitei Bute*.
their remaining lock* tightened, and the
bar* apota covered with a luxuriant growth
Paid up Capital, $900,0001 of Hair,
and dance for joyi
Young Gentlemen uae it bocauaa It ia

;

Xtpfw aad Talagraph I
Offloa. Baoo.
i

| Premiums Lower
than tbooo ehargod bjr any otbor Company

Louses

BaadbUli primtod at Ula «*».

OnuuitnTihr BUU of Ma.

should have

liabla aa4

RIOHIiT IMPORTANT

LAID WIT*

DR. DOW, Pbyilclan and Muriaoa, NaT A t Knaoaaalted dally for all dlaThlf Corapoeltlon la fkr parlor to either Brlek dlaott Btraet, Bocton, lafemale
Incident to tha
aaaaa
ayahaa. ProUaetia
than
durable
mora
or Utoua fur Hldewallu. baknc
Womb. Plaor Albaa, Sap.
of
tha
brlek ami niurli cheaper It la not affected by Uteri, or MOW
other
taaaaUaai
aad
deraeeeewata, irt
prawioa.
Drira
aa4
Uardaa*
waya
froat, aad oan ba laid la
bow traatod upon aaw pathological prlnclplee, aad
without eartxtone.
fa
a peedy roll el gaaraataad la a vary Ibw daya.
WareSON'S
*
K
CUTTKR
at
n
All order* laft
certain la tha aaw mode ot treatment,
hoaaa. No. IS* Main Street, will ba promptly at- Invariablyobetlnata
aadar It. and
Boat
that
yield
aomplatnta
A
CttOCKKTT.
BACON
to
tended
tlje afflicted peraoa aoon rejoice* la perfect health.
3m»23
Blddeford, Jane, IM7.
Dr. Dow haa no doabt had greater aiperlaaaa In
tha rara of diaaaaaa of weaea aad ah ltd ran, than
any other phrilclaa la Boetoa, aad baa, aiaaa
fined hla whole attention to the care of
tn try the and rttpontihl* man who oan droat* IMA,aoa
diaaaaaa and female Coiaplalata.
Ate Hm» It ike tmni'M. aan now M«ara Ue private
lettera nail contain four rad (tea pa
B.—All
W.
agency for the Cnnty */ York, for tba
or they will aot ba aaawarad.
OLD PHtKNIX
Office h»ar* Iron » A. M. to» r. u.

W anted!

Certain Cure in mil

Cm»e§,

IU aaaatU are orar On* Mrftimm and (iw* l/Wa*
4rtd Tkamamnd Dollar*. Annual Income, On* MilOr !*• Ckanre Mmde.
lion and a Half, am* iaertattnf Aanaal Plrtdeode
Tbnaa who need the aervlaaa «.f aa aipertaaoad
Ml f*r Cint.. All IU pollalM are noa-forfeltlng.
or targeoa la all dlfeaalt aaid chronic
phyeleiaa
No raetrlctlon OB trmatl, laamHan ar rmptafmamt. direaaaa of arary nauia and nature, ahoald glra
Dlrldeada apan the Hill pram I a ma paid oa all IU hla a call.
Ublea. Note* taken If detlrad lor | of tba
P.8. Dr Dow Importaand haa lor aalaa aaw aram lor the flrtt 4 ywrt, and In cam of dentil Iktp tide aallad tha Preach Secret. Order br Ball, fer
art paid kg tk* divtdtnd* and gtv*n up, and aat 4*
vlt
11 aad a rad atamp.
Ik*
amount
and
Ika full
af
due tod (ram Ik* paliey,
Inturama* paid. It baa been In operation 17 yeara.
or
la
rlaim.
a
ronlnltd
pereon
aad n**tr
Apply
by Ball, with reftraaaee, to
■•**
W.
Hoogkt
Qaaaral Afeat, 66 Kiebaaga St.,
Portland, Maim*.
tw'Jfl
»ELF-AHUSE AND SO IJTART HABITS,

$300

Inriaf

AMERICAN At FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. H. KIIDV,

| SOLICITOR OP

PATENTS,

Jyat »f V. S. Fatrat Ojltt, PTatkimflan,
(mm4tr Ht art »f IKI7.)
78 State Street, opposite Kllby Street,
Lai*

BOSTON

of npwardi of »i

praetloo
PatanU lath* Unl
AFTKR
Tfar», conlinuaato
Wo In Uroat Britain, Franco, ami olh
tod Htato*
mi
t

oitoaflro

recura

a

orfbrolRneountrlo*. Car*aU,Bpoolloatloo*,llon<ti.
PaAatgamoata, >n<l all Papon or Drawing! for «ii»toata, oxooutod on roaoonablo torm* and with
pttoh. lUNtrthM mado Into Amarleaa or F»rolrn work*, in dotormlno (ho vol Id It/ or utility
of BatonU of Invention*—and local or othor ad▼loo rendered In all matter* touching tho
Coploo of tho elalma of any Patent furnUhed by
remitting Oao Dollar. Amlgnuianta rooordod at

EXT.

BUCHU

CURES

FXIIAU8TKD P0WRR8 OB NATURR,
which
TIIB
aoeompaalad by
many alarming
to
burnt* Mem»ra

ao

Ksartlon,
rymptotna— Indtapoattton
ory. WakafulnaM. llorror of Dlaaaaa, Trtmbllnr.
Hroatratlnn. It I* ft apoariy and affaetoal ramady
for all Dtaaa*«« of tba lUadtlar and Kidney*, Ob.
atraatloaa of tha Urlna, Unnl, Btrlatara, hli la
tha Hack or JolaU. HUmm la Um Dladdar, IMnaaaa
of tha Proatata (Jland, Involuntary Rtnltalona,
Dropiloal Hwalllnga. and *11 iHaaaJH of tha Urtoarjr Organ* U» maa, woaan aad ahlldrao.
IT WILL CURB
AD Waakacaaea arUlnic from Rxaaaaaa, IlablU of
Dlaalpatlnn, Karl/ Ind(iteration or Abaac.

Innlrnt to NuiH m*I

Na|h Mki l

SECRET AND DEUCATE DISORDERS l
MrrcurUI AIArti»na Rni|4t<«M anl ail Dlar*** t4 Ux>
bkln | l'k*n ml tto *«•», T».f «U anl Wj | Ha»f+« aa
Nunw <VmUU<« Fan t l»wtllin«a >4 U*>
lulioful and ethrr VMkmiM In Tooth, ud tlx am
all
af
at
ad(Mn<l,
a#aa,
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

I'll. IllXI
MEDICAL OFFICES,
• 1 KMltNll ftlMlt Baalaw, Mim.,
air an airuH UmI |«Umu wm m n Ini Mrlt MkR
R#«4lrrt, llNMiinilnm to hl» "lift la
SI, ha»PRIVATE

Inir

a*

ran»rr«|tm

with to inMiw,

ily luMTUitlm, ao I hat
ai'i>l>iuK ai hia uflkuaa.

ou

no

f m laialiy
aoouatni ch aaj

na

fam-

toaUaka

DR. D(X

kaldlf

n-rtllMtMM Md liUmw, and IMMVM.
thrnofb
llkw «( lb«lr mnltrlara »y /♦» <fiW, •!»> ranaul r>)na
v mM>IM lk«i I nr whu, >mI<h. U ftartw Uwlr la»pnaMJoo, cuw lha Mcdkati h»ak* mwh Uut I* »rtttrn of
brrta and ptenu, and
Ow qaalttoa Mid t0rtU of
aarrlba all Km mm* I* Itxlr I10a, Kalraav, Hfwcilks, *c.,
nm «/ •hick, If n>4 an, cntfala Marrwj. bfM— of Dm
tmVnt Mirf of Ua "caring r»trj ihbif ,* Ul M Imvi
In ***ni mtrr Uwn l« fwH," and ib<«a nut Mini, noaUMionally Irjaml for UK

lanoiujicK or quack doctors and kos
THl'M MAKERS.
Thrawib lha liamn of tftt Quack Purtar, knavtaf *»
oUmt maerty, he HW u|«m Nnmr, and fim H la an
Mi patlmu In |-4IK di»«i>a. k*^ m tin Nattw Maaar*
ctlnrta, a|*nlU,
eq«Mll/ Ifumot, add* la Ma
a»lid<*r, Jtc., t»4>i rHjU* >i>« ita r*«u In oarlaf a »w

DR. FULLER'S

MMr, by ernipHftrt |diy»telana.
itUt ALL QUACKS ARK NOT lOlfOKAJfT.
NatvHba«andhi* »*» >»»»»«m fcraa art Inm la m*
Qaaek l>»(«on and N«mmm Halm, yrt, maHta af Ita
Ikm ar» lh«r mrmif tbna vfcn
la rfran with pail wnaa la all Camplalata of III* ml health of >4bm,
ma |fjart thaartwa. mmsadlrttatf y1<1a« aaarrary
nil
Um tJrlaarjr Orgaaa, wbaUar a aw or Was ataadlag,

Extract of Buchu

to
aa

Gnorrkan, Gleet, Weak»eoa,

Chraafo Catarrh, Irritation of tha Dladdar, and
RaUnUon or laaoatlnaaM ol Urlaa, from a loaa of
It
tone la tha parta concerned la Ita Braeaatlon.
la alao recommended for DrapepaU.Chraala Kbanon tba »km,aad Prop*/. It la
matlam,

THE FEMALE'S FRIEND.

InporUoi hcto abort

Tbtir HIcU an I on»<n—im,
SOCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,

antrU (and It eautml ba enalnalktot, rwrU bf
1MBQnacka, who will fto af aay anyllrtu,
Waahlngton.
a
«" '*» Unit*4 Slain pMiniM rap«ri«r •Hna, to taipaaa poo piilra u) AM aa
Ito
lii
»r
Patrnti
eMeiafno
mtirlatatmg
■ tot obly aaurua luNin rmcui aotutuim
faetlitin ftr
i* ao*T<>i.
faltmlakilily •( (mmIImi.
During eight moot In tho tub*erlher, In eoir*e of
SIXTEEN YEARS
hla lar<n praotleo. made on »««• rejeoted appllea.
tlona SlXTKKN AlTKALtt. EVERY ono of whlob cnoced In treatownl af Hpartol IHaraan, a bet •" Mil
waa decided la ku faaar by the Commlaaloaer ol k»<>wn lo man/ ruiarm, PuMUhcra, HirhuiU, ll«tl
ho^nrlOT, ta, UmI ba la aarii maaaW, tad pa/Patent*.
TKHTIMONIAIA
Uealartj to
MI regard Mr. Eddy a* dm of the mo*r *«peM*
STRANGERS AND TRAVEIJ.ERS.
amd tmettufml practitioner* wlUi whom 1 have had
To atofcl and aaaafa ImpaaHtun af Fmltii aol Naitoa
offlolal laUroovrao."
Quack•, mtri matmu in Ibwton titan otiacr UrpdUaa,
CHARLES MASON.
DIL DIX
CouimUeloaor of PaUiU.
"I haro no hoalUtlon In aaeurlng inventor* thai promt!/ n#fi to Ntoun ml
Itiywrlana—
and
a
atari
iwmpritnt
eannvt
of
aanaait
Mai
In ffltiaal mm ■. to iaa< a af hla
whaai
cniuloy por*oa
they
au;
trmiitetrikf, ami more capable of putting thair ap- acknowWyart AW »i-l rrpatattoa, Ulalnrd Ufaagh aa
pliaatloM In a form to aoeero for them an early lonf riprtieuca, practice ai»J oh*rralt<ja.
and flaverable consideration at tho PaUnt OBoo."
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE/
KDML'ND BURKS,
ha on( nMxd ual add to yauf aaOtftnn In brinf Jwiftl
Lata Cotamiaaloner of Patonte
-Mr. R. fl. Eddy ha* made for no THIRTEEN bjr tba Irtaff tnaata, aiiar* pwalaltk—, fclaa yruatoa aad
applloatlon*, on all but ono of whlob patonU hair prttflakaa of
boon granted. and thai I* now ptndtnf. Hwoh an.
FORE ION AND NATIVE QUACKS,
mioUcoablo proof of groat Ulont ami ahUlty on who know nuir of Uk- natora anl rtarafin of
PfrUI Ito
hi* part lend* mo to reoommeod all lartntor* to
a*
tboy may
apply to bin to procnro tbolr patent*,
which
attaint In
mrrrr
of
Inatilutionaor
Cndfaa,
bo «nro of having tho moit faithful attention bo pfcanaa el tha w*»»l other*
nihil dlplaaaa n th» Iv»l,
|'
|*rt
•towod on tholr caoe*, and at very reasonable char any
haw ofctainol, ar>ki>own J Rat anljr aaamalaf ami afWVagee."
lair In naawa «f thoaa InarrtH In Ih* dlptwaaa, but to
JOHN TAOUART.
ftothrr their ImpoaftWi —■> mrwi of attor aawt <«to>
Boaton. January I. IM7.
yr3
bratod pfiyaldaM kmc alnr? dead. Jlrtthar to dacriml by
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
DR. FULLER'S

KrupUoaa

K TOBY WOMAN IN THE ZJLND

2E-

at? S^nrm,r'9tu>

In moat all affrctlow paaullar to Ftrnalaa. tha
BUCIIU U InraJaabla aa la Cbloroala o^ tUtaaa»n

'uJ&HwS.Wh^.W5rt^WSu

O. Ufa.
Slcblip^
tba BUCHU.

or
aa

rofr\m,im

(Mr laOtH* or U.al II ia curtained la Uirtr
that tit* 'aawl (W" May ha «Maia»H »*

cwlny, m *nbc <MW" ar "fraction M U" May

n

all—a.

n+rtalaad
hr »be n-ainim. It la (boa lhat many ara donHrrd kin,
and uarhwly atcad larga ia«u« U axfirlBinaH itlk
PR.

M

BUI

aiad liallil. and all May »Wy«a Mm with lha«rVMa| w»Uw> aaal «wj, aha»»»»* may ha ih* dlaraae, <xadiMoT ar *aall*a«/ anr ma*. marriod ar atayla
Madkinaa awl by Mail and ta(*m* la il |«rt* M Ua

C«

il Miff*

r^mlrtaf adrle* mm mlili

AMnm Pa.

aaa

mm

Mlar

I*

Pu, Nat 31 MM

nOTIICUPlV. ts.crtrfwaUd MLDLXparIT HRVRR FAILS*
wbtoh Um Tlk^r inVuXi m Mta -w.. Ml.
m £rIt It &r a«|Mrior la U« wwk Ini vltt
aMa»Mar-a-,IUil MM (Mt,
bit
Bachu,"
of
mtrkti U flooded, eetUd -Kxtraet
rtrte*.
mo
IHtU
or
oooulntn*
and
ML PtX, hfhf 4wH ww fta«j ymn
Put up in Larger Bottlea, Slroojrw
bramb of lb* lwil»m of all 4Imw«
than
Better in Quality, and Leea in Price,
Kkw <omm!n| by a Ow»h b tbU
Extract of Buchu.
ao-calleti
Ibtl Im tscrb il oUm* kn*g rMWui la
I*
other
hw«p*)
any
I1" -*-.
in< iff-rnl Iniliinl
or
IilMn.
Per
Bottle,
Dollar
|MHi
On
Price,

—

Mm, SI Kmdfmu Nnm,
laqaiftag alftea mmt Mtb

8molandert Extract Botha

Mrwt.

ALL

REMOVAL!

Wodtllac UardJ prlalod at Ula Ofltoa,

TO PEM.1LES II DBLICATB HEALTH.

for Firo Poller*.

OKADBODBV * ■OWILL'S,

p B. C. 1100PUI Agaat for Um Cilnml Llk
Ci. Iimimm C».t ui mond kli cSm Irom
Caloa Blotk lo Uooporl BrWk Bloek. Marty op
T
pool to. M Wo. * Mala 0L, (■> otatra.)

Ureal.

Warrhaaaa Plaara.

C MM rat Ag.mu IfKXBT A. CHOATB*
OkMM m4 ApotfcwoiT. aMor Rmr* Iloaaa,
rwoo
A|rtau *»f BMdWbrd »od Tietallr At
VAX BACON a— S. U. WKVKWB A WOft. 19

aa4 tlM placo to Wy U at

TTa.lt, Mala

Bacon, 138 Main Street,

Mndt

Clothes Basket,
It

Dr. A.

generally.

AND DiTIOOElTOt.

A OOOD

to babattor. Ha.Ul MalaBtraat-

lor tela by Druggists

Amone KcAoUim, It la Womui But

TBOMAM QX7IXHV,

Everybody

*

Bhonkl read Mil rnaoabar Umm

Uro

31

Walk*, Garden Walks,

Carriage Drlvra, Street Craaalaga,

whether artalng from Indiaha^aafotto Umms.
Or. Dodd's Nervine! aral?«>n.
In the Daallao
HaMU of Alaalpailoa.
tba Faae.

IB* IS* C. HOOPRR

"wsvsistn sss&tffytz

Tbatradar or baalaaw au aaaaot wall aM
to 4a attfaaat 1111 baa da. Thay aaia ttoaa, aad
rrtatod
ara la Uaaaalraa a goad adrartlaaiant
at Um j—msi Sttmm /VtaXtef Imm la tha Moat
toatr aad wart—Ilka ■■■■ar, *1U aiapatab.

paid in 30 days

Altar daa Botleo and proof of Doath.

k

U la the eiMmttt and Uu article in the
market!
■eld by
Blddefortf.

IN THE WORLD.

I8tf

BILL-HEADS PRINTED.

richly pertained i
Young Ladica tuo it becauae it keepa
their Hair in place!
Everybody mutt and *in uae it, becauae

2,000,000

8FZOZAX FEATTJRE8.

Information ebaarialljr fireo.

Q. ▲. CARTER, Agent,

TtlttTO-'S

AMBBOSIA
LIVE 1NSUBAIV0B VEGETABLE
IS THE MIRACLE Of THE IK!

Authorised Capital,

by all Drvfffat*.

prtmU

IN THIS STATE.

J. M

FIRE INSURANCE.

Side

Sold

tfnloil Life Imorance Co.. of lltrtford, CI.

BlddaArd, Malae.

RKULON.

Priot 26 ornts.

AN

p» it tha old aland—

Jaly B, lMd.

to Cure.

•alt Iknai IkMfila, PImwi Haamll F»«,
ImlHlu,
*0»IIIW>»»| umrmmm hmrmm,
Cark*MlM,C«na, B«aUa*i aad all Ukia*
atkralM, 4«. fte. Haala aanaaaaatly Old
Far ViaMatf
Nana aad Fim* WawaAa.
Llakt, Barwa. ar •aalda, to kaa mm t^aal la
(ha World. tilta ll a trial.
q

•

DR. DOW eoatlaaaa to be Nonllid u felt «r
fto« Km. 7 m4 9 Ka4tMUHtrMl,BMUi,M ill
diaaaaaaof a PRIVATB OR DRLJCATft NATl'RK.
By a Imjt mm af etady aad ymUol ei parlance Or. Dow hM MO* ts« grattlaaUaa af precast,
lac U« urortiHU vim mtiiM U*i Itti mtii
fblled to ear* Ida mo«t alanaiag nw of
rkmm and ffjrpAi/b. Beneath hli Ifwllill, all U*
bormraol t«miw1 ud lapira blood. Iiapeteaoy. ■aantnla. tfaainhwa. ULeerrn. Pala or Dtatreee
In the rtftrai of procreation. libaMtlon of U*
Btadderaatf KMmjti, Hydreaala, Abaaeeaee, lla.
■or*. Prlfhtftl anlllip, ud the lose Irali •(
horrible ayaptoB* atteodiac thli claaa afdli
tr* Mdi U heaaaae aa ktialM u the aiapleat
alllnn of* child. Particular aticntloa circa to
thetreatBent of HKM1NAL WP.AKM KM la all lla
foranc and ilacaa. Patlaota alto with to retail a aa
der Dr. Dow'f treatment a few day* or araaka. will
be lurnUhrd with ylaaaaat rooua, tad ahargaa for
board aodcrata.
r- tt. Lad lee who are treablcd with aay dleaaee
peculiar to tbalr ayrtaa, will fftad apeedy relief by
oalllnK an DR. DOW, at hli offlee, So. • KadtaaU

Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete.

—ro* r*»—

DBlllirS BUILDING, 171 IA1M STREET,

firwa, piataraa al all klada aaa ba cbtalaad aa akaap aa
at aavplaMia Blddafcrd or Baoo, and nnutod
mo w*U ha

raMlahan UnUnmtd Jvmmt,

(Organlaed IMS)

Will undtnlfiwd bar* tbla day funntd a onpartnrnhlp
1 «MUrUM«tlte and flrra af DKARIMO * PIUBIU
the
RY, where they Intend to keep oonetantly 00 hand and
laryMt and M aaaertaaaat of Beady wade CeOna
Caatuta to ha found la the county. Alan, Rnbea and Htatae
foruUtwrf to order at tow prioaa. Tha only place la the
Cuunty where Caakata an fcrelahed to order.
SAW KLXHO AND JOB WORK
dona at abort notice, aadall work done by ui will gtra mi-1

3wW

ab&oaapoatfbljrbaBadatwthalaoal

aUTLKR a PLACE,

PRICES THAT DEFT COWBTITnilf.

▲1m, Pedlera Buppllee of all kind*, nthuVutk*
Notion*, Japanned and Brtttaaia War*,Qlaia
and Wooden Wan, Ao., Ao.

ECTU8 SMALL k SON.
Ctty Bnlldlnf, ow thr P. 0.

artt&r.
H.

DTKRT18C I—It l« a p*d Una when bualA MM I* »on«wh*t qolat io advartlaa. Thin II
U.by letting ttt pNpli know what h« ku to
Mil, thai tha abrawd baalnaaa au take* adraatoga *»' adall atani ta «Malala(a Mr Uatak;
odrartUln*. abaa hla laaa aatorprUtag aalghbor
ta dolag wafaaljr aaylhiag. Tha n aw* pa par oolum, ar UM h»U aaoaat raaalrad It obUln
Towns
tbalr mmM, (hraw4 aad aaoaaaafal baahiaaa van
Oititeni of Um
in MT»ad la aaaartlag to ba tba Mat lavaataaat
Uadar.
■« tettov advirtlalag Madias axlaU la York
la waat of ritwMag aro lavltad U vWt oar MahUaioa
tbaa
Ua
naJovaiuu
AdnrtHaCoaatjr
la
u
wtU
do
good ■«ala an laaarto* at mnaakii latoa, ara aara>
Prlatlag
Maoat Wa aaa aad
atyla aad akaaMVIatoaaali aaa ho atoaiaodat tally aat, wall dhpUyad.nad rlraa a eoaaploaoaa
1ata>
la
Um
•laaa la Ua papar. OfU* at 171 Mm strut, BHaay athaa alao
m/M.
iiata>aaiarfc« tha

tending Ha Muatiatione, cmbeliahincnt, <Lc,
complnily crippled ua.M "Then prehapa," replied the peiaevering canvaaaefa, Fitter's
Compound Maadrakt Bitten.
«w»*ouid procure you aorae aubarribefa.
haa

iiAiisnn iu iuun (utwt

THE NORWICH,

or

Scatter the Printed Matter. LIS Till IttTOH Oft NftTLAJID PI1CIS.

m

*0

THE QUINCY,

Saponifier!

to

CtMvlliUit f^n, Qftikn. Mtltliliff
Ian to Maajr mm ■■iiimUHjt imid, will to
tW JU ardara ftp MmU, JCvpreea ar
Mai (to by sail.
wiU ha frtmftlf «UmOM lo, md
ALV&X BACON, aola Apat tor BMMM
aadaaaa.
jmmpJi
|

..|l«MS,Ma »

OB WORLDS SALVE

Sever 1Mb

Droalnr.ior. Foirtt Vk, M. T.

(W

nm tor (Im put twenty ym
MtkMmltirNd ttM world MllM ■MliHlt'
U( tad beating OiaiBMt la .xiaUBee.

Offrr jrou the beet Tin Wan uda In the Coantjr it
*
•in « •!> <4i^ t tri9*
fT 11 fitot

jot hobwich, ooitKwmccT.

NO LIME NECESSARYs

Kxooated la tha bighoat atyla of tha Art.

ry«a*ata aahaJtwtUaH^

"SECURITY,"

The Howe Machine Co.,

111 k«Hm eld (kail/

OUMMINOS A WK8T

or raw tori.

Capital and Amu........

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

OF ALL KINDS, AND FOR EVERYBODY.

Belaboring

4400,000
1,000,000

tl.MO^OO

THE

HUE YOUR OWB SOAP

PRINTING

law aad BMdofcrd MorahaaU who dodro to
draw Um trado or tho aurroondlageoaatry, ahoald
aad
ftra* adiarUaa la Um OaMa aaa Jotaiik
la
thea aoattar Baad-bUl* la amy otaauHy
tbaOaaaty. Ttaa they wUl roaoh the pohttefroa
thaa
two good aad eflbattvo polo ta. AUUloaoaoy
a haadrod fold rotara
apeal will bring la to thoaa
fhralahthoadvertlalaoaoyaar. Try It. Woaaa
wo aaa aapply the liandlag la tho papar, aad
bllla la aay qaaattty, aad oa tha aatf roaaoaablo

WTO TIN PEDIEB81

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!

Total

ft>r

Br UHARuIhI iiahut,
~
OAeeNa.* Uwwlaat.
•
BUdelbrt. W«, Fi», 1, IB*.

ihia ContiMnt nhta ordinal

Tkm hMM in ill mi bjr •!<«■ (wltk U« (!■
©option of the U*od Proaa), which enable*M to pt
of i ant lirpr inwnl of work, and to uimr
all ofdoaa with Jit paloh. from a MAMMOTH fOOTUl to tha Boat dallaoto Dilut-oodx.

tU ABaMa. Wbla «Boalaty, 1
with a bottle af tfca PraaBrad
tew daya ay appetito faK>i I had.ayilra

*

vmM.

self!) for rmrrr.AR.

w

KWSJfiSfgEBag]
1^-^

TORE.,
CTTt»ftntMd mtjOmmajtt

BY USIHQ

I

Ho. I Ualoa Rook, SlddaiWd, Ma.

tory.

07 WW

Bnrploa, mrtj

(Mil If,

III BLACK, WHIT* A COLORtD

M

THE INTERNATIONAL

Notice.

Prm,

•f ite tart

*M»yPor

IM

v

*

4

M

Tfcay ara ■<■!>**< to all kiwi* af FmIIji Bawlag,
ind to tha in ofltMMtrHMi, Dtm Nakwi.Tiir
•n, MiniHwHi of Shirt*, Collar*, aklrtt Mmtlil>■, Cloak*. CIwUIbs. llaU. Capa.Coriat*. flooU.
Bkoaa, UanMMM, Harilaa. UiMOMdi, Untirol.
laa. ranMoU, ota. Thtr work aqaally wall iimg
■Ilk, llnan, wooIm m aottoa gmo4t, with rllk,
ovtloa or Iiaaa Utrwd. Ttoy «IU ara*. qailt,
Calhar, ham, fall. o«rtt, braid, Mad. an<l parforai
•vary apaaioa of aawiiw, Mabiaa a Umtliai mm*
par feet ail lab, allka oa both aMaaal Um uUalaa
*awa4.
Tk* sunk <in*M kg MB. BOW1, aa4 mmdt
I* tk* na*f pmpU* «M tfatwMr,
mm Iku
la lit yrimnjU
mmd mU Mttria* Nattiin art
Invtnttd kf km.

O. H. SELLEA,

11,000,000

Oh|4tal

FORD,

all data, Ibr aala bjr

'0* BBOOKLTN.

WITH

A Cinion Qurter Medium Job

#

aarjr

Tk*** MtUan art mmdt ml mmr ntm rpmemut Tm*.
Itry, ml ttrUftfmri, Cm*., mmjtt Ut ImmrH*It *%•
ptrtui— %f Ik* friHM •/ U« CMfwr> KLIAM
HOW I, Jr., Ik* mrtftnml mnMh #/ Iki Simtaf

KID GLOVES*
LADIES'
'#i»
t.:
JT

THE "PHCNII,"

General Jidvertiwemente.

"

aa

Uo
thaa
la
MoatleAmai
teaaata were broken Bp. Thaftaaterward I rafalaad
attaadlaa
aia bow ratalarly
atreacth rapidly, aad am
ro*aUrly attaarflaf
Sthle Boar
toaay daMaaaavlerk to tho Aaortoaa alaa
ety. la whaaa eaaployBMBt 1 hare haaa
year*.
I aaanwaa>>ylB« rand health
Ttar M£SCMIP*
Tioy eSliatad a CURB, whan wr (Meada deaaalred
of my teaorary.
TUOB. J. CONtfaR.
-I h»»« hW
or §>■««.*. JMtoM tor II
y*ar*-. ^arMKU* UM *U ymn 1 kn mw kt4
aa MMmM alifcti ml II aOaa mwmaA to

jyTho Scranton Daily Regwterb responsible for the following anecdote, if not

.Henry"

THE NEW ENGLAND

■nrriCTUIBM.

1!ID

THE HOWE LOCK STIljCH

pijr

^ wiSg' I ■"«•<**«.

H

DirtDKJTDS PAID AJTITTTJLLY,

Rcruaicn—gurctoo-Oeneral Pale, Doetnn, Mae*.)
Beitf. Cos, M. D., Baton, Ma**.) Edward Ftereou, M. D.,

JAUB8

N.

MAINE,

Capital, $4,700,000.

nuirioi medical and eunlcai aid.
lit may In found athta QMet Ifo. 73 Main Itrttt, next
doer Baet of Um hrtd**, durfoj the day, and at the Boca
Hoaae daring the night-

Bnxton, Jnly 8, IMT.

ftat OOat\

tto

ItbtMtovliif OUMdwvUwUbttaball

tail

of the day and olfhL Jn erp*ritnct of twontf flirt
u physician and turpeon, (a portion of the tin* In Um army) ha Mt may entitle hloi to the oooOdeooe ef thai* re-

Jobbers,

orcr

Of BORON}

J. W. SNOW, M. D.,
located himself In Baco, Inform* the ritlaene I
of In iM Blddeford and Ha rWnttf, that Im wfll
HAVING
aU boar*
he m*ly to attend to U« oalit of hta yrofciilim

Ptom, and an lmprorod
Jobbor,—with aLto

UaBrjr

his fists together, and stamping with hia
loot, *Midn1 1 haar da parsau call out
•Minnie, Minnie, tickle da parson.

call u

MAKER,

07K. the enbeerlbera. having been appointed by
« the lion. Edward K, Doarno, Judfe of Pro.
bate for the Coonty ol York, to reoeln and ex^
amine tho elalna ol the aereral creditor* to the
and for gonoral Jobbing, wn bar* om of tho largor eetate of llophtlbab Berry, late ol Bnxton, In aald
county, deceased. repreeented Insolvent, hereby
•laod (I m«lium)
give notice that ell month* are allowed to aald
eredltore to brine In and pro re their elataa i and
that we ah all attend to that aerrtoo at the dwellIn* bouse of Jame* II. Redlon, In Buxton, on
Thursday. the eighth day or Annat next, and on
Fsit MBegemer
Wednesday, the aUtb day or Norember neat, at

COLORED PRINTING

I knows dare vaa

aAar me—Cbariae

(Dfrectty

FAMILIES

FOK

MiltWnniMiklMry.MMMiikUlan^
Um
utkltw la Um

<P

of raitaa
Paaipa, BtakeU, Ac. feat* Lead aadatPlpa
te til d which hart tat baagfci hnM Caab
:
fcr
ty
Mid
ba
aad^
cbaaf
l*rlo«,and will

OFFIOK IN OITY BUILDING,

890 BROADWAY, V. T.

TliEIB WOILU.RENOWRED
for Bala by all DrvgxUU.
0. D. LKF.T, Pnprlotor. 8prta(tol4, Km.
IEWIXO MACUIMC*
Dmdm Baraoo A Co.. M hrl Row. Not York,
Wrrt mmtr**4 Ik* klfkiH fmna ml Ik* IftrWt
wlU *Uo npplr tho Ttmo it List Prlooo.
frntr Imi.mtdau,mmd *U/h*i prtmummn H Ik* *•»
oowjrlft
r«f» IMi fWr •/ |M4,aa4
Art aalabratad tor dotnr U« M war*. atlaf ft
■Mil aaaltar «m4U farUm mm Uim Uw tar
»Un Baahlaa, u4 by tha IiMmUn »t tha

(Mn, fta.

WAU, CARPEtTKUP
KMUT TOO La, TABU AHD

man

THE BOTE SEWING IACHIKES,

Oooghf,

Dr. HOOKER'S COUGH AHD CEOUP ST1UP.

POCKET CUTLERY,

I

bTToib,

ABBOSTXXNT

Borfcrini.
Piper Haidus, Cortain I* IUOMA-

in

at

Printing.

thgr uight, and aeated himself unobserved,

What do you call your work 7" ••Well we
have net folly determined on that jret,
but l*t let aqr wifo have her owl way, and

Press,

MrrthmUt,
PkfitUm,
Ltwftrt,
Tfitrt,
Bm*ktr»,
Mm*nfm*turrr$,
ISHIXQ MAPIIHTT.
JKilMun,
Driffu/f,
Ofictri,
Tha PRESCRIPTION ahoaM ba see* is every
##•<«/
Tmm
whore
tha
(Mbiri, Ur+ttrt,
aaM
tMfirt,
Phyilelsa eoatnoaly preeerlbee
fr«a, Aet<U, Bark, (faiaiaa, Cad JUaer Oil,
Kw>w<h,
County Ofittri, Jytnti,
irtt>i<f,4«.anil In every eaee, *e vAa/»»*r mm
r««A«ri,
iMhMliri,
Fmmtrt,
known. In which there la exhibited uy oae or bmmo |
too
of
teUowlag
Maoa Kttftri, Firtmtn, <U AtryMlr,
HYMPTOM81
fldhdl er frrtfuhr Brtmlktmf, 6aaa ef Itr+mik.
Out dopoad apoa having aaythlag prlntod that
/>«■ Ifte Lmnf,
ce*fk. aeilMf
L»M er .llrMflt. /<ee« e/ AfftU*, Utnrrai UtkM- they May doalro la thalr roapaotlva department*
It*
Sk*ub
Itreect
Mm
tf, Ihikl IvmIi,
of biulneaa.
4*rt, ( *»«<. Face a* l.imh, ffi'wiM /fratot>, ,Vf rmm frMlralMS, DiMmm er IMiiimm, Cmonn
•»*»««,
h/niM, Sera Ttreef. /Jretreto***,
5ear llNMit, MmtI Sam, Opprtaaten er JiaMaf *y
Card
it* Meaatt, »#/hra er a/»ar what. Ktmtlltnl l>w,
la
all
PVeia/a
aad
ESPECIALLY
«a.. aa.,
Wa aro prepared to print Card* la any quantity,
NwM,
m (,'lariaa /Wrfihrtfio, awl aa
tea, Dalapad, friaitara of ovary variety aad atyle, at tha l»w»t
Jayfraand. .Weary,
er lee #>afnaal Joanarraatna.
Bvery boaleeea mm ehoold eireoUio fcla Card* axBtfttamanta from l*fttianta, Ac.
t« naively, and ovary lady ahoald bo pro rid ad with
ft
»r
llfh,
daughter**
"Toar Praaariutlon aarad
vUlUag aarda.
haa aarad aa haadrada of douara."—Ara. K. tftaaftraea, IU>«aaa, N. V.
"We blaaa Ood ror Um be aad I we hare reeeired
frna yoar Prepared PraaorlpUoa."—Aaa. P. Tararna, Bloaabant, Peaa.
"Rrary ana to ahi* I hare reeoainended It haa
CO
boon braflttad ftaah by Ita aaa."—Aaa. C. D. Jeaaa,
Kartne, Wte,
Bislb IIovm. Asrua Puici, N. T<—Ia tha aarly
IdU, I eta aaShrlnc fTooi a tiepart ol Pehraary.
feat aaalt, tea *hMl I had beea treated alx bm.
aad ovary ttylo of
beaett. 1 had MchtHweata
wlthoat
prarlowly
whleh aoaplataly proatratrd aa. la tha aranlnr
hooraaaaaa weald aoaie oa, whieh woald praraat
1 had the*
aa Una apaablaf ako»e a whlapar.
had two ftttaaha af heeerrHaga Ami tfta I aaa.
ma that ho aoaidio
My teaUly PhyateiaaI aaMred
waa rrowlac rapldl* worae,
ao atore ter aa, yet
aad bad bean ouea polled to lea re baataaaa fcr aear-

Mta.—An

pair ol* tkoea intonating,

aleep

ariredlly
refraining

ted his suepteion that all waa not right.—
Accordingly, he viailed the church on Suit-

A

4

tba Mm! atytaa,

Catarrhal

COCO KB FROM I1UM0U, AND BRONCHIAL
COUUin,aa4 (Itm lyiidy nlW la Whooolog
CoagtM, UMl Atoh»». u4 oftaa ttrw Um UUor.
•MtaTMUMjr moruti UtruWUi ftraw.
iy Childro* tit ItokW to U attookod with
wIUmmI kMMl-a Willi, Kit,iWnCr—f
fen. hportoat iUU im CmU* aCUM feto
fUatly ftt htad mm tlapU it) ptiuut, nt of.
BomIosi rtartr for U»*e«r» of UlU ptlafel aid
toooAoatotal41mm. Swlislwee4yle •»

CHINA. "WARE
af

RUFU8 SMALL £ SON'S

H. JL TWAJCOIiBT'S,
1 yi7
No. 90 Factory bland, Baco.

praraat-

(IN ITS MOST ADVANCED KTAOKS,)
tha radian* care of ASTHMA. BUOXCHITIS and
ftll nlteetlone of tha THROAT k AtIt TASSAUKS |
for Urnrrmi and
IMrwmf+mtnt* of tha Itttl-

old dutch
named
Minnie, who lately joined the Methodist
church, again* which the old fcrroer waa
ftonicwlint |H>'judieed. The young minister,
tinder wltoee inatrumentality Miss Minnie
was converted, visited her frequently, eici-

ing ladiee,

par-

f"r

place.

for the foci HwlC

eertalnlr

CONSUMPTION

ihe history of • large elaaa of vice*,
we kImhiM final that they originate from the
wmiii of eiuploymeut, aod are brought in to

*•

ae

(Matfe /Veea ft* Primrimfmm »f (i*. fW.'n C.
JTim, M. O. LL. IK a«..| la ooeteleatly praaaalod
to tha publle Air tha prevention aad aura of

•nice

to his

•

:

bmmIxi ibs

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION

MIctMiii it the mipwr; of erime. Ilia that
germ of which ill rank and poieooIl ie the aourea of
oim vices sre the fruits.
i«'iii|Kaiion. It ia the firld where "the en••n»y tare* while inert sleep." Could we

veot

oattlng

to

Factory Iilaad Wharf. Saeo, Ma.

B. Kura, M. D., LL.
For printing BlU-hoadi, Programme*, Iland-bllU,
and that eLasa of work.
UIW

A,«M.

prolific

rhurvh yard, he gave
tho words:

SAIL

largo
Jfs

lryW

aUIni i'mr. aad
SmuUt fM^-Cuiua

aa

the teacher*."

to

a

Wells Poster Hand

"Tha woaderftl progreee af Medical
Bcteaoo during tha part ma veera only,
aaahee It poeelble fbr Um ooneelealkMU
PhyeMlaa to deelare. bow, that Co aivirnoi la aa aartftlaljr aarad aa iairr-

South came back with the fol*
Please do not send
endorsement:
lowing
MKh incendiary wrappers, aa they are likely to produce additional ill feeling towards

aprang

and

IN"otioes.

mftla under treatment
Beaton, J ana a, IM7.
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h.

POUR POWER PRESSES

|

o| President Ijncoln, one of the pa-

liamlsotno

have never been

Tha eaUbratad DR. DOW aoatlaaaa to darota
Ua aattra tlaaa to Um trafttaMat of all ihiaeee laaidaatto tha faftftla ijralaa. Aa experience of
twenty-tear yeara aaablaa hlai la gaftraaUa epaady
aad panaaaaat relief la Um worat aaaaa at kp
prwaloa and ftll othar Meaatrnal Daraaift—U.
ft«a whatever eaaaa. All letter* fbr ftdrloe moat
contain $1. Offlaa Mo. 9 Kadleott atreet, Boatoa.
M
N. B—Board tarn la bed to thoaa who viah to ra-1 known ai tko Liboriy

The New Hampshire Gazette having
hn-iI ibr wrapfwre some sheets of a sermon
prrerbrd by Rev. Dr. Hall on the assaaaia-

mi

asylums

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

bettor be buried."

Tiioven

paid

Sail ion Mall M!

Traaoot| Hot Iipmei Gordon Job Presses,

couple weal to Rev. Paul Davis
married. Mr. D. is a wag ^ad by an
"innocent mistake began to read from th*
"Man thai is born
pmyer hook m follow*:
of woman i* full of trouble, and hath bal a
short tiia* to live.** Th* a*tonish<d bridemisgroom suddenly exclaimed, "Sir you
take; we came to be married." "Well,"
replied Davie, "If yuu insist, I will marry
hut beli*v* me my friend, you had
you

farmer had a

attention

tor othm to maka.
Baoo.Jaa.lB, 1ST.

Hoamnett,

•

Plata aad flgarad. m

Oifaai,,

MXLODBORS, Mi PkM Steak ft* «te.
N*. 4, Crytui Aimto, NdMord, M*.
D.IOITD.
21

tola eonldaot that all orriari antruitad to kla!
m will b« talthfaUj h4 prvmptljr axacutad. j

CELEBRATED IDWIS POWER PRESS

A youag

its

|y Particular

mauta

County.

American le other

Sail Making Buineflg,

Tamer** Tic Doaloarau,
Or PmntmI Iftmrm/ftm Pill, U a (ftjft, Mrtftln and
ipeady cur« for NwirftltflftftoU all Narroaa Dtaeaaaa. The NTtrMt cum are completely and peraa do ally eared In ft aery short Um NeunJfla (Om of the largwt alao), whloh ftandi anrlrallod
la the faoe or head It utterly haalehod la a tew Ibr Nowtpapor and Book work. Tor tho nloor fort
hour*. N« form ot Ww wa IHaaeaa wlthataada ol nth work, and thelargor olaaa of Blank*.Ao.,
1U matfe laflaeaoe. It haa Um aaqaallled appro* wo haTO om of tko larked atao (t modlaa)
▼el of au/ enlaent phyalclana. It eoatelne
nothing la)artoaa to tha nmt delloato ayttem.
Bold inrpkm, Rent oa receipt of 11-00 and a I
poetago Btaape. TCMRH A CO, IJO
•treat. Boetoa, Nia, Proprietor*.
lyrtB
Button, Jul/1, IM7.
V •
w

to get

supply

that

Special

cherubim* who took him to heaven were
nothing but fhosa and wings, or bo would
infallibly have flogged them oa the way."—

n.

Krtoot

7IXB

in *t*7 ««•»"
ThU M*UUhm »•
ilov* Btwlof MmIUm.

Croup, Coughs from Colds,

Ann.

CROCKERY &~CLA$$ WAKE,

PIANO FORTES.

_

quiet

winds hissed around my Ace, and an»Hrwd-" Nary place."
Coleridge, I ana told, said b* drempt of
hi« master all bis life, and that *im* of hi*
dreams were horrible. A ioa mef of his is
recorded, very characteristic both of pepil
and master. Coleridge, when he heard of
liis death, raid. It wm very lueky that the

in

la all Ita braaobaa. II* will hold klmaalf la mdlaoaa to «at aad nki Kamaata tor all who ujr
bo iMlliMd to •■plojr kin, witnont r*p>4 to
whara tha eloth la pvrohaaod, and will icuarantoo
aatlatooUoa la all mm, tho aamo aa tho'
• cloth waa bought or hlia. and will oboorfall/
aaolat In aaloatlag I'LOTH AMU TRIMMINM tor
tboao who may daalr* It. Mr. 11. haa aocurod tha
Mrrloei of tho

The und«r»licne«l, having had along
•zp*rt«oe« In U>«

errcted for a still more helpless class? Let
this philanthropic enterprise be started at
once.— Wtstem Rtformtr.

no more J—
*l>nt where hoop* are worn
Soma lorn and silent dell, some island or
mimn rave, where women can walk three
alweMl along the village pare ? The loud

atMMi
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CURES

NEW GOODS!

TAILORING BUSINESS

Bait Ooat Miktn in the

ClIARLKa

Blddatord, Fab. 21,18»7.

wboro ko will wriT M tbo

BLANKS,
certain number could be employed as lay
SCHOOL REPORTB,
figure* in shop windows to exhibit clothee
oo but the tailor* might not bare confidence
REGISTERS,
Jut racalrad a Splendid Auortutot ol
In them. Moot of thetn could color meerPROGRAMMES,
chaume, but this businees would produce
Ladies' Gold "Watch os
SHOW CARDS,
little revenue. What, then, ahall be done ?
The lax now falla upon a lew and it ought CHECKS,
CHAINS,
to be distributed. We propoee, therefore,
DRAFTS,
At R. K. tWAMBLIT'l,
a State Asylum for ueeleas young men.
TAOS,
An institution of thin kind could be easily
No. 30 Factory Iiland.Saoo.
ly<r
filled with tboee between the ages of eighLABELS,
A SPLENDID AJUORTMKNT Of
teen and thirty, who ahould bo grouped
ORDER BOOKS,
and associated together so that the rudo
ADDRESS CARDS,
world
the
of
friction
and
working
jostling
WEDDING CARDS,
nervca.
delicate
their
disturb
would not
BUSINESS CARDS,
Here they could cultivate mustaches, part
their hair behind, and practice attitudes, lu
AT LOCKE'S,
AUCTION BILLS,
Ibis reeort, with a little enforced exereiee
NOTICES,
52 MAIN ST., SACa
to keep their circulation in a healthy atate,
Ittf
LEGAL BLANKS,
with dolla lo play with aa a compeneatiou
usefor the abeence of lad ice' society, theee
Ac., Ac-, Ac., Ac.,
JUST RECEIVED!
lew young men could be supported in case
A Im lot of
and comfort, and all tbe industrious |>eople
fc
CO.'* CELEBRATED
AIKEN
J.
C.
would be willing to pay tbe expeneee of
this institution rather than bear the painfol AMP. IN FACT, ANYTHING AND SVMRYsolicitude in regard to ibeee superfluous
T1IINQ THAT CAM BB FAINTED.
WARRANTED FOR OKB YEAR,
members of society. When provision baa
been made by the State for idiots, for tbe
Thoro U at Ihli Eatabll«bmont la oonriant in
insane, aged, poor, and crippled, is it not
astounding

bit of a wag, gar*out th* pealm beginning—
•'IiOrd How gloriou* are thy work* !**
Tell me, ye winged winds, that round my

pathway roar, do ye

9

n ■

Cough & Croup Syrup

Xuwl*nter,wk

MKSSSffMSat: HAJU)T,

mmm>

Hr. Hooker's

MMhiDM, Hawing Machine* and Knitting Maohlaaa thoroughly rapalrad. Alto. Drafting and
rattan ar Modal eailag naatlr axeaeled. Alto.

a AGO,

Gold Pens!

England, after

th* list of Juas,
hi* noworablfl rfotorj
he wont on* Sunday to hi* pariah church.
him there, th* clerk, who waa a
On
on

HOMOW. UBDT * CO.

MUllkm

Blank Books!

work they

bod

of tbo rtwi SatoklUhmvnt,
korlng I—tfg| laU U« bBlldlttf UUly ooouplM
■«.—
>j tli IUi r k riirfc tiT'if Mirtln
k| Oo, «tot Ui; tan po«*r to na all ttair
Fraaaaa kr tola, Mr* rata iH ml Urgor
fcallltlaakrnw«Ua|M work| m4 baring add•4 * Hi* Omm Hut Mima Pin to (ta
•Mm, wtUria a tow woaka, tor U* emotion of
mto* Book wort, WmMm rory ooMtdwaM/to tha
■alartal, Uoy aw kottor (tai mr pitpvul to
utotiMwtotU dMerlpUoM of rrlatlAi. lo-

»Ub«itono(

T

GROUP!CROUP!

IK Ori«t II111 baloatfac to thlf Company U Hill

Ho. !0 Factory Wind,

I
Tkt

«

nw

Watches! Watches!

been
ptTer's bill, *eyiag"bfa pavement bad
with earth to
covered
then
op
•puiledand
hide the bad work." "Doctor" waa the re-

ply. ••mine ie not the only
put urth over."

#Oo,

Ho. 170 ttatn St, BMkUfbM.

BOOK8,
PAMPHLETS,
TOWN REPORTS,
POSTERS,
HAND-BILLS,
BILLHEADS,
would
repeople
CIRCULARS,
the problem. A

prejudicee

in ut hovbm
Btor* of C. U.

Steam Printing House,

mesne

What would be likely to give the beat report of a fire ? A powder Mgaiina.

Wo«14 aanoonoo to kla
frloudt »nd U>« publk

MM, CUD. JOB 110 ORUIEHTAL

of aappart, still they hanf on, they
la
vegetaia, tbey kaep abova the ground,
eaid to
a certain liberal settee, they may be
live^ more, and *have a heiof. They lounge
in oOoe% promenade the sueets, appear at
social amusements, play the gallant la good
natural Udiee. and attend to the nsr saritisa
of lapdoga. Their more quiet and undo*
monstmdve Ufa may he dsecrihed aa an in*
trrmitteat torpor, in which meats, drink,
and sleep mark the changea. Their exist*
rnce would boa mystery but for their hear*
*nl*t
ing certain relatiooa to other
people, known familiarly aa "pa," "ma,"
or "better-hal^" who are able to make
pro*
vieion for the waste and protection of their
bodice In the way of clothes and food.
Still, ought theee tender young men to
be left to the ehaneee of paternal affection?
All are not equally fortunate. Wliat shall
we do with tboee whoee dependencies am
so precarious ?
They do not admit of any
In cannibal counutilitarian
diapoeitioo.
tries they could be eaten as a substitute for
real; their bod tee would also make excellent fertilizers for sterile landa; but the

the ladfae?
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Hardy Machine Go.
"r*di**
fisr. Eivsssrasr-

2 SMIL DWELLING HOUSES

Tailoring!
E. B. HUFF

Custom
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KIDNEY DISEASES
Ml

IVNCUMATIO DIFFICULTIES.
Price tl. Sold BTetywhere.
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J. A. RL'KLUUIt, WMak Dnntt,
mlA«wL
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BhingM.
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Shingle*.

bar* m kaad a my Mill la* Kaaaabaakport,
«M M ftblaglaa, tor aala alwap tor aaak.
A\*o, itiUa «»»ta* 4<nm at abort aatlaa. I
•ball ba prrparad to «arl »«.l aboai lb a Ant af
Mar.
im/
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